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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TUB COUNTY

Nogal Celebration
Cox Nominated
Carrizozo With
Bryan Snys 'Heart Is
Institute Closes Saturday
Ballot
Friday
Terminates Successfully
Flood
44th
Last
Cause'
On
in
With
Grave
Examinations, Final
Tlio Lincoln County Tendiera'
Instituto which had been in session for the past ten days will
Hose Saturday. Much tins boon
accomplished by this educational
Ixxly that does not nt thin timo
upjH'ur on the' surface, hut tho
fruits of its endeavors will ho
made manifest during tho corn-in- n
school term and beyond.
Much credit is duo County Superintendent of School, Mrs,
M. L. Blnney, who is also Prisl- liiit of the Institute, for her
wisdom in oitKjneorjng(thonfTnirs
of that hotly and in tho soloction
i! ilio nblo tnlont which formed
tlie huluueu of tho faculty to eon-ict tho same.
A standing invitation has boon
pon to tho public to atteiid the
sessions and those who have
failed to avail themselves of this
opportunity have failed to do
justice both to themselves and
t'j the teachers who have so
faithfully attended. , In educa
tional matters ns well as in other
...
d

July 8. My
the grave with our
cause and I must pause until it
omen hack to me," said William
J. Bonn today in giving his reason for not making any uxtonded
statement on the work of the
Democratic national convention.
"My vioWBon the convention's
action in rcferonce to the endorsement,
of prohibition nro
known." said Mr. Bryan, "I renard it as n very sorious mistake
it np'tnnd the door to the nomination of a wqt candidate. I need
'not repent hero what I havo-sait.nforn in recaní to the ovusion
of othor issues."
San

heart

Francisco,

is in

d

Supulver Pardoned
Was Wrongfully Held,
Governor Sayc

Sometime between the' hours
of 2 and 4 last Friday nftornoon,
the Great Water Spirit waved
Ids magic wand over Nogal, and
tho precious fluid came down in
the form "of a "water Bpout."
Some authorities claim that tho
cloud gathered above water canyon and floated on until it reached
the Nogal peuk, when it seemed
to explode in every direction.
This explanation would seem the
most plausible, for water came
down the mountain side cornplet
ly immersing tho cast side, and
on through Carrizozo to the Mnl
l'ni'vat w tcrrilfic rate of speed.
The Hood filled tho principal
streets of tho town, many cellars
hnviug to be bailed out after it
subsided. This was an unusual
3ighl to people of our desert
as heretofore, wo have
only had glimpses of wonderful
rains in tho adjoining mountninj
or on thecreen at tho Crystal
The bdys were quick
Theatre.
to take advantage bf the water;
hustling on their rompers, they
waded and swam about as though
in a permanent lake or river.
It was certainly fine and we arc
waiting for the next one.

Saturdny, July 3 being tlio day
sot aside for tlio big Community
Picnic at Nogal, tho place
for thu ovent was filled
to overflowing with pccfple who
enjoyed themselves throughout
the day in various ways. The
big baibecuo was the center of
attraction at the noon hour and
the juicy moat was served to all
present, leaving a.nico.supply in
was reserve for those who might
Uox ñau 7Uz votes anu
rapidly approaching tho neces- come later in the day.
sary t'vo thirds or 729. Snm B.
The ladies' nail driving contort
Amidnn. of Kansas, manager of
was
won by Mrs. Sears Crocki-vice
the McAdoo forceo and
chah man of tho Democratic na- and the gents' contest by Josko
May. Tho hoys' pony race was
tional committee, took the
and moved that tho
won by Wayne Brnzul, the cow
he made unanimous.
pony race by Jnmes Cooper, Jr.,

Auditorium, San Fruncisco,
July (.James M, Cox, gover
nor of Ohio, was nominated for
president of tho United States
in tho Democratic national convention on the 44th ballot at 1:40
o'clock this morning. The nomination came at the conclusion of
a 44 ballot struggle in which he
hud steadily beaten down the
forces of Win, G. McAdoo.
When tho balloting on the 44th
vote had gotten to a point where

id

t

pint-for-

noni-Inntju-

n

ni.d tho Imrso race by Marshal

Tho Cotona Celebration

Wont
Fully 2,500
at In the goat raffle tho following
Corona, July a, to take part in named gentlemen "got their
tho big celebration and they were goals": Robert Hurt, G. A.
iSnntii Fu Now Muxlcnn)
Everything Titsworth, C. A. Snow, Geo. L.
not disappointed,
Gónrgo W. Supulver, sentenced
had been bo corefully ar- Wrick, J. A. Brubnkor,
that
Carter
in tho district cou t for Grant
ranged was curried out to the
coiin ty to serve from three to
letter. The big barbecue furn- Fisher, Joe Finley, Llowd Taylor,
ished plenty of line meat fur Harry Norman, JumcB Robinson.
five years on four chames, was
..
crowds ami the horse racing, Those mentioned Were holders of
Bt,"3,u"ir
"uuonLU
callings, things nownud decided- goat roping together with other numbers which wero drawn from
Lnrrazolo,
,n'
""vernor
ly important nro coiitiniiallv be- "non
means of sport on tho program a hat by n
Guv.
ing advanced which faculties in who stated ho. believed a mistake
kept the good natured people The goat roiling contest
institutes impart u the atonu-- i was mdo in the conviction of
rosulled
ing teachers who in turn, impart (,e ninn
orchestra from El Paso aii ""lows: Luke Anderson, no
furnished music for tho dancing time; Joe Mnloy, 14
seconds;
which continued from 0 in the S. A. Price, 34 seconds; Leslie
Fire at the Tailor Shop
institute and one of which the
evening to 2 in tho morning. Harmon (for Will Owen, J no
in ii largo measure fails to!?'5"h t,ie governor stated, asking
consider.
Lincoln county will Hint he show clemeiicy for the
Tuesday evening about
9 mnnhi.i-.ilsf,.r ti.
.i,.P,.r..l umo iu- u- Mey, id seccnJi;
liuvoa splendid array of teachers prisoner and saying that his
" o'clock fire was discovered nt the outcome
of tho celebration as Jil vnmer, 1 seconds, Carl
íL,.t"y,in5,.!.?5.m t,n,d
by tho unnnimous Arnold, 31 seconds; Perry Town-oml; nutation ml always been good, tailor shop of V. S, llonsberger evidenced
present. Tho hos- - send, 30 seconds; Ed Fitzpatrick,
all
of
verdict
Vlamogordo
uvenue.
Mr.
IIIU I'Vl'l lllll EWIIU IIU UCIIUYCU
lines will be marked with a
to guests, will no time; Douglas Caine, 1G see'extended
pitnllty
llonsberger,
being
homo
at
ut
was
Supulver
conviction
of
the
ueciueu increase.
larger attendance
Coronan
'"sure
who
time,
parties
the
the
made
unrmon 1,0 tl,nc'
The program Thtirsdny morn-in- wrongfully obtnincd and that ho the discovery forced
.V, esio
the front 'on future occasions of this O. Z. Finley,
which closed tho exercises of was innocent of tho charges
no lime.
and soon had tho fire under nature.
the institute, proper, was as fol- against him end for that reason door
In the baso ball game that folTho
comcontrol.
proprietor,
in
lows:
lowed, Carrizozo far outclassed
pany with his wife, hud left tho
granted him n full pardon.
Maurice Lemon Injured
Song by the teachers.
6
shop
o'clock,
leaving
about
at
the hi raso team that there was
Reading, Mrs. Burleson.
all doors securely locked, but the
Vocal solo, Mr .D. N. Pope.
Little Muurico Lemon suffered " mistaking tho outcome of the
The Hanncr Families Locate first ones to enter tho building
Reading of her own poems,
a sprained ankle same from the start, llirry
tho injury
state that the door lending to Saturday atof tho Nogal picnic.
Mrs. Florenco Bartlett.
Norman struck out 10 men, tho'
to
drying
Mrs.
and
Hannor
arrived
room was wide Dome
the
Mr.
I,
norso
ueu l,t
en-,.Limericks.
i
nis
visitor nau.. IU,1
,rnm
I
open.
Mil
would
Tliis
..
II Ift in tt awuiG Ul
((tiflVr ,.cii.,
indicate
n.
that'
Whito
in
Oaks
homo
i.
at
their
it.w
Songs by tho teachers.
0.
ono
crowd
somo
The
a
with
knowledue
i
i,
that
of
numbered
'.l.,
...i
Saturday and found Mr. ondMrs.
Reading, Mrs. Clarke.
surroundings, had been in i,Pnmn f,it,hinnml .m,l in mntr. near to the 3.000 mark nevir for
Song, Miss Uln Edmlston.
E. M. Hanncr who had arrived the house
the
after tho owner had ing a plunge, tho limb broke, n moment wanted for
Talk, Mrs. M. L. Blnnoy.
one day previous coming from departed.
Fortunately for Mr.
directly on tho boy. As nieiit; Ferguson's "Joy Makers"
Piano solo, Mrs. J H. Minis.
Mt. Vernon, Ind. Tlioy travel- llonsberger, tho firo wus discov- It pinned him down, his foot
Resolutions, Mr. McCollister.
dancers with
ed the catiro distance by truck ered when i,t wa3, for had it reeled and ho fell spraining i s delighted the
NOTES
catchy dance music, ho after-pitneeded for boon 15 minutes later, tho en tiro ankle. Luckily, the ÍU. S.
carrying
everything
The examinations for tho 8th
building would hnvo been afire.
corps was on tho ground noon imd evening being taken
grade and Reading Circle work the journey. They report tho As it was, only a few suits wero
will bo held Friday and Satur- greatest trip of their lives and damaged, they being in the dry and tho injured boy was prompt-- ! up with this form of pleasure hoaro very much in love with our ing room at tho time of tho fire. ly attended to, but wo are glad 'tween the lulls of other allrac-tday.
say tho injury vnB not
locality and will possibly mnkq
Muuh credit is due the
E. M. Brickley, of the First this place their future homo.
oiw and he able to bo nt his piny 'cummltleeH for their hard work
Probate Court Matters
Nutiona. Bank and also member
Mrs. II, S. Hanncr is delighted
m order to maxo tlio event sucof tho Board of Education, gavo with her little stone house in
cessful. Tho affair closed about'
oponed
ProJudgo
Kimbrcll
an interesting talk to the In the mountains, This is her first
Dined at The "Oaks"
10 o'clock when tho tired but
Monday,
but
most
Court
bato
of
stitute one day this week, his trip to White Oaks nnd wishes tho buget contained cases of u
h.ippy crowds left for their res'
subject being Hanking," which) to live in tho birthplace of
Mrs. Bartlett. conductor of pective homes.
was highly instructive nnd much "Heart's Ddslro" forthebalnnco minor nature which being dis- the Teachers' institute, Mrs. M.
appreciated by faculty and of lur life Other rolalivos aro pensed with on short order tho L. Blnney, County School Supt.,
New Mexicans Indeed
court finished its labors Wednesteachers.
axpuetod soon.
day, the Judgo returning to Professor Pope of Roswell, and
Rev. A. C. Douglas also nd
E. M. Brickley of tho Bonrd of
Picacho on Thursday.
Mrs. M. A. Roadel. mother of
Education, dined at tho hotel in C
Commissioners Meet
dressed the Institute, ma subnml Mico ttllvnliofl, Wn,l.,l
ject being "Preparation
of
Sells Wool and Weathers Whito Oaks, Wednesday even- of the Robidoux Cafe, camo in
ing, returning to Carrizozo at the latter part of Inst week
Tcachors for Community Work"
Tlio Honorable Board of County
from
9:30.
in which ho gave his hearers Commissioners mot Monday and
Joseph, Mo., to niako her
St.
&
Son
Henry
Lutz
Ancho
of
the
some good nnd timely advice on account of holiday observance
home in Carrizozo. Miss Doriu,
Rambouillot Sheep Ranch have
which will prove greatly
Died at Mountainair
adjourned until Tuesday, when shipped 100,000 pounds of wool
sister of Mrs. Rendu.1, has reto teachers in the futuro.
work of tho past quarter was to a certain Boston dealer.
turned to St. Joseph, to multe arThe
Word wns received last Sun- rangements for snipping tho
Tho teachers attended tho taken up. Considerable business wool is of an exceptional good
Nogal Picnic Saturday ns guestB was transacted, hut duo to the vnrioty nnd brings n nice price. day by Mrs. E. S. Corn, that tho household effects of the family
of President, Mrs. M. L. Blnney. fact that thpy finished so Into In Tho
s
sold 700 weathers infant son of Henry Corn in to this point so Hint they will
tho week, tho proceedings will to a firm in Roswell which will Mountainair had died nt 10:30 soon bo established and become
Miss Josephlno Stetson of not anpear in
the Outlook until soon bo delivered.
that morning. Mr. Corn being ab- New Mexicans, indeed.
Ruidoso, who camo hero to at- next week.
sent from tlio city, Mr. Jake Caldtend the Institute was taken ill
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Claunch
Mrs. B. J. McCarty and chil- well motored tho family over to
and has since been operated on
of Ziegler dren aro spending tho heated Mountainair where they attended left for their homo in El Paso
Ernest Prelim,
successfully for nppendleitls. It
T u o b day, after nbout two
is unfortunate that Miss Sotstíu Brothers General Store, loft poHod of tlio season in Cloud-cro- the funeral on Monday.
months of stay nt l'uoblo Pardo
with the hope that the coolshould moot wtlh d reverso at Thursday on No. 4 for Joplin,
BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Mil- - ranch with tlio children, Mr. and
this; nSrtlQUtnr titoe. but vfb enfw Mo., whore ho will spend about ness of Hint resort will be beneFloyd arid JdffCrfiou
grttlujalo" her orTJhcr rond tti 'r'i tine week wP.h rtflutivos and ficial to thu baby, who lias buou lard Lckford on Juno 29, a boy. Mrs.
Mother and son are doing nicely. Claunch.
(Itille ill of late.
friendB.
cdve?y
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CAlUlIZOiEO

aÉHk:

lilt or wiiiitf such Instrument was cub-te- n holding them wide apart smiled at the
I oil
In Ihb Imsket, nnd though he anxiety In her face.
"Am I nn time? I was delayed a
could soslreely repress n smile at the
ho replaced tho napkin Utile at the start."
uniiectisalt
"And you walked alt tbe way I" she
nnd said quite soberly: "All right. I'll

The City
of Purple
Dreams

take care."
"When do you expect to eacapej"
she naked, speaking In a cautious
whisper,
"Tonight. If It's dark."
"And you'll cone lo met You'll let
me hide you)" She searched Ids face
eagerly.
He did not answer Jit Once. During
Hie long, wakeful (.ours last night,
when he hnd cnewed his glorious
castle building, this woman hnd not
figured In the dreams. An she noted
his hesitation the unreasoning Jeal
ousy which Mho had neon striving to
keep In check the past Ave minutes
broke forth la a furiously blind tor
runt.
Never mlndl" she blared. "Don't
rnniel I know you care nothing for

By

EDWIN
B AIR

Coprrliat br

OUTLOOK.

D

t O. Drowse k Co.

me.

"WHAT IS SHE TO YOUt"

You

ungrateful"

d

ANIMALS SIXTH SENSE7

TOO WEAK TO

Hard Otherwise to Explain How Wild
Beam Knew Thst ths Orsat
War Was Over.

DO ANYTHING

exclaimed pityingly.
run pnrt of the way the
"No.
rrlghlrneil by the noises of battle
Drat port." Ho thought of his empty tho wild beasts of Knit. Central and
pockets. "I couldn't rery well ride," West Central Africa went scurrying
he ended dryly.
north nml south, traveling sometimes
"I'm sorry I 1 should hare given hundreds of miles In their fright and
you"
Inking rofuge in localities entirely new
you
"No,
Ills entile vanished.
lo I hem.
shouldn't," he Interrupted.
Hut Just as the ruins of northern
"You must be ready to drop. Your Franco have drawn
human beings back
breakfast has bocn waiting for an to them men nnd women who dwelt
hour, for 1 oxpected you earlier, end Hiere be foro Hie (lerman occupation.
I know you're starving."
Inline hits claimed Mir wild animals
room
In her basement
which. nml most nf lliein aro now back lu
though cheaply furnished, was spottheir unlive haunts.
lessly clean she bade him sit down
How did the wild beast know that
while she warmed over his breakfast the wnr whs over7
stove. When ho had
on the coal-ol- l
The elephant, gorilla, giraffe, ante
finished the meal to the last drop and lope, buffalo, rhlnocerca, lion, leopnrd
crumb he sat back In his straight-bacand porcupine tire certainly all per
chair and felt through his cr.at pock
feclly aware of the fact I
ets. Uls quest finished, he stared
Human linings haru their various
ruefully at the moist lump .of tobacco avenues of sending news, chief nuiong
In hts palm. She sprang up, ran to n these the newspapers, the post and
cupboard, end In a second was back thi! telegraph.
with a package of smoking tobacco
Whatever the method of communicaand a book of cigarette pnpers.
tion, the wild animals certainly got
"I thought or It last night." she said tlm news quickly.
simply, "1 knew you would want to
renco was no sooner accomplished
smoke."
natives began to see
lie rolled and lighted a cigarette, thnn the African migration
nf whole
took a heavy Inhalation and sent the the homeward
Then, companies or wild beasts through their
moke swirling celllngwnrd.
lowering his head, he looked steadily territories, nnimnls never familiar
brows In thenn particular communities and
from beneath hts thick,
woman sitting op obviously passing through,
at the starry-eye.'our years previously they had
posite him. He felt no love for her,
but a gratitude too deep for words co ni n crushing through the
bound In nn opposite direction,
tugged at his heart. He began to be
They were In great hnsto then nnd pos.
uncomfortable.
She wnlked to the sink with the sesxctl of fear; and pachyderm and
slack or dishes, deposited them and cnrnlvorn traveled together, the age-nl-d
war of tin; Jungle forgotten In a
returned to where he was standing.
"I- -I
told the landlady." sho ful common plight,
Itlrds may become ncciistomed to
lered without looking at him, "that I
Hie sound of firing, hut wild nnimnls
that you were my brother."
No great harm In that, I hope, ue-- Innlho It. f'enr of atrnnge noises Is
nlmitls born
sldes there Is a sort of family resem liHtlnctlve with them,
blance. And I certainly have a most In cnpllvlty Invariably ehow this
drenil. And It Is a
commendable brotherly ove for you."
fact In zoological parks thai
Hor dark
She became silent.
skinned hands relaxed; her shoulders npes can ho controlled Instantly by
drooped. After a few dumb moments the display of n musket, even when
she turned awny and opened a door as far ss Is known they have never
leading Into a dark hall. "Would you Keen one spit Are.
llko to go to your room now!" Her
voice sounded spiritless.
"I'll snow
The Tale of a Shirt
you the way."
A lorn shirt was produced ns eviHe followed her down the subter dence In a cuno which came up In tho
ranean nassaee to a narrow stairway police court not very long ugo. when
nt the reor. up which they climbed an American Judge whose native
four flights. Ills room was at the rear tongue Is Kngllsli heard Ihe tale of
ot the top floor. There was but one the shirt from n Filipino brand of
window, which cavo upon an alley nnu Altinrlrnn
ulinsw native tOWXUC I
commanded n fine view or a brick wan,
mulsh, Ihrough nn Interpreter whose
out
found
lennlng
He raised It and
native tongue Is also Spanish, hut who
the cornice of the house was less than underalaiids Kngllsh well enough to
six feet above the slit.
shirt
explain that his countryman'
"1 may need that some time," be was torn in a "pniKin nver one puní
Esther.
to
remarked, turning back
nnd IihiI disappeared from his laun
I'll get tbe lay of the root tonight." dry. The defendant was a Chinese
her
forgotten
apparently
She had
fn,,n,lrvrtnn tvlift nlnllnpil IlirnUITII nn
depression, tor sho was all tenderness lHlii.ni.ala, ul,,iai nntlv tniu-l- l Is atStl
now and, apologising for the bareness Chinese, but who understands r.ngiisn
of hlf abode, she left the room.
suinclentiy tn explain Hint tuo em- After locking the door Fltzhugh nlnn Imri nntnnliul Mm IfltindrV Oh
stripped to the skin, hung his damp Sunday only to return on Monday to
gurmenta out ot the window In (he nick n llelit over Hie alleged dlsap
bope that a chance ray ot sunshine nearnnrt nf his "one Da Ills." Thri
might discover them and curled up on Iniiiulrymnn was defended by a law
the bed, which waa never Intended yer of Chlneso blood who speaks Eng
for a man ot bis ststure. In less thin Halt ItLn n nnHvft nt tll State,. Pa.
three minutes he was slumbering clflp Commercial Adverller, Hone-soundly.
laltt.
1

"Walt! Let me explain"
"Don't speak lo met I hat you.
tramp In apRynopsls.-Typl- cal
shouldn't hnre come. I hate you I"
pearance, Oanlel Randolph Fits,
iter voice had risen louder and
Chicago
huih, while crossing
paslouder as her
street, uuiu the wreck of an auto,
trying
whose chauffeur dlaablea It
sion mnstered her prudence.
to avoid running lilm down. In
"Will you be quiet." demanded Fits- pity lha occupant of the auto.
hugh, his own voice none too gcntlt.
roung ctrl, aavaa him from street
"Of course I'm coming lo you. Where
and glvaa him a dallar, telling him
to buy aoap, and waali. Ilia eanee
else should I go! I was only wonder
of aliama la touchad, and ha Im
lag how soon It would be."
prom hta apparanca. That nlihl,
"Why did you smile at that Sirtr'
In a crowd of unemployed and an
arcíllala, ha meata Eether Strom
she rushed on, heedless of his prom
and In a aptrlt of bravado maka
ise. "Why did she shield you In court!
a apatch. Kathar Inducea Pllshugh
What Is she to you."
lo address Ilia radical meeting. II
He wondered what this woman
electrlfleo tha crowd, and on part
Ins tha two asree to meat again. A
would be were her Jealousy given setaw tía) a latar Kttihuth vlalla Br
rious provocation, and shook his head
inlnglon Otla, promlnant financier,
hopelessly.
and displaying a packaga which ha
aaya contalna dynanilla, but which
"She's nothing lo me," he saw,
la niaraly a bundla of papar,
willing to do anything for the sake
flO.OGQ,
Oils glvca him a
or peuce. "I don't know why she tes
check. At tha homo ha meala tha
tified Hint wnr. Don't ask me. you re
girl who had given him tha dollar,
and learna aha la Kathleen Otla.
still living In the ame place, aren't
ha
him,
Aahained,
She recogntiea
you, Esther? I! you are and notning
teara up tha check and aacapes, but
goes wrong I'll be there tomorrow
la arreeled.
Ksther vlelta Mtihugli
In Jail, and makaa arrangement
morning before breakfast."
for procuring legal advice.
The earnestness and sincerity witn
which ho said this seemed to reassure
her. Resides she was beginning to
CHAPTER III. Continued.
regret her outburst and was glad to
bo quieted. When after a while she
"You're not Inaane. Nobody mid
was In her heart only
you were. Hut for n while you're cot aleft him there
trnce of doubt and n deep humilla
to net lunario. It's jour only hope,
llou. Bhe was burning with shame for
.nnd I'm pretty sure you're equal to havlug bnred her most unlovely side
(lie acting. It you plead craxy and
to the eres of the man she loved.
net and titile anil look craiy (It'll be
Ill a secluded corner I' Itxnugu opencu
easy for you) It'i more thnn likely
chicken
you'll get off lightly. U'a your only the lunch and beneath the cake he
and chocolate
chance Aluolutely the only one. I'm sandwiches
found a heavy die and a coll ot rope.
iot saying It's a fat one or a soft one.
lie managed to roncea! them In bli
J only aay U'a your only one. CJood coat
without detection.
.lay I"
When be retired It bade fair to be
a clear night, but before one o'clock
The case occupied little time. The
moon was obscured by clouds, nnd
prisoner was adjudged Insane and the
muttering ot distant thunder her
the
asyDunning
committed to tha
Insano
aided n storm. Although he had net
lum until declared cured. Two stnl slept for tho
last fortv hours he had
wart otBcera, neither or whom waa a successfully battled
the temptation to
Muscular ai lie, escoited lilm to the
close his eyes and was therefore
street.
nwake when the first shadow crossed
the moen. He bustled Into his clothes,
DKin t'ltzhugh's arrival at Dun stuck the Ole Into a pocket, buttoced
to
was
superintend
he
taken
the
nine
the rope under his coat and felt his
nt'a office, and there, questioned way through tha Inky blackness to a
tuout tila family, gave the aame Hell western window, lie slipped bis legs
Hons replies that bad latlsfled the
orer the sill, gripped It with both
Next he was examined by a bands and lowered himself Into the
thyatclan. It was the second time be black pit yawning ominously below.
liad enacted the part of a lunatic, and
He lauded safely, and guided by tbe
Jits personation must hare been done
forked streaks of lightning and ac
with Nome success, for bis "dlsesse" companied by the rumble and crash ot
wat diagnosed, and he was classified giant thunder chords, be struck off
and assigned to a ward. After the
through the driving
euatomary routine ot bathing and across the prairie
Keel- 11 was dusk when he awoke.
a detour and turned his
dountng (lie regulation garb lie had rain, made Chicago.
lug greatly refreshed, he put on his
toward
face
leisure to sit down and plan bis
clothes, which were almost dry, and
escape. Tltfsseemeld so ridiculously
CHAPTIR IV.
walked downstairs, where he was
tupie that be almost regretted there.
.
grfieted'by Ksther.
cíéed be nothing spectacular about It,
Rather Strom lived In one of those
"It must be pretty late," he re
was
no
necessity
for over three-storpalated-brlethat there
buildings, marked.
.powering n guard or breaking bars, or fallen upon evil lodjlng house times,
"It's nearly nine."
any
ot
kind
other
heroics.
for
which look as though they never were
"Nine I Why, I have had ten honra'
While entering the grounds he had new, Por three dollars a week Ki sleep I"
feept his eyes open, with the result ther rented a basement room, with
"Uut you hadn't slept for two
that lie had n rough mental picture of light housekeeping privileges, the win nights."
Ounnlng's topography, and after the dow of which came level with tut
"It's a larger doss than I've taken
1rst night lie was positive he would pavement. To reach this room with In years. I almost never sleep more
tie free before the dawn of anotlie lireuter facility one descendod two than five hours out of the twenty-four- .
lar.
cruoihllug stone steps, passed under I reel as though I'm wasting timo It I
Ho lay awake until broad daylight, the wooden stairway, andIf one were do. I know that's an astonishing statehoning Uto next night would bo a a person t average height stooped ment for a tramp to muke, but there's
cloudy one, listening to the unearthly to enter n misfit door round there, so much In life, even for a tramp"
wounds Hint cama at Intervals from As the sun rose on the morning rol
"Please don't say that. You are not
(he violent wnrds and thinking, think-Inc- . towing nishugh'n escape from the a tramp, and 1 don't like to hear you
Ho thought mostly of the future, asylum It round Ksther standing out' say you are."
end tho more he thought of It the sido Hint tnlsllt door. Sho had been
"Don't you want to know who I
inore wide nwakn he became. Sleep there. Intermittently, since dawn,
am!" he asked, suddenly very earnest.
was nut or (tie quantum.
Suddenly I'ltihugh turned I ho cor Bhe shook her head. "No at least
Itofont noon that duy came Bather. tier. Ills nppenrnnco was not prepo
not until you wish to tell me. It
Hhu tmd brought hi in a basket or ed-- I
easing.
His hat was gone, as was doesn't matter to me what you are, or
M en, mid as she placed It on a table his
Ills hnlr was tousled and whnt you hare been. !ook nt It the
Mvilde him lie detected In her manner matted, his fnco covered with n dark other way about; how much do you
itlsiiulctlug suggestion ot constraint. growth of beard) his shoes and trou- know of me! You know I am a radical,
Hut her Ural words were commouplace sers were caked with mud, and as he you have probably surmised t nm ol
enough.
carried hi coat under his arm his foreign parentage, and that Is nil. I
"How are your' she asked.
shirt was seen to be little more think 1 shall tell you somethlpg about
I
welt
Ijok,
I
as
as
"Oh, about
sup than a rag which clung to him damply, myself, for I can see you want to
For two days and nights he had know."
"I Hevcr saw you looking better,' not known sleep, and In tbe past Ore
ndmlrlhKly
observed.
.he
hours he had tramped three times as
"Vou must remember you haven't tuuny miles. Only a constitution ot
The way of a maid.
very
me
often,"
he reminded her. steel could have stood up under this,
seen
1,'et me see
Is It twenty or twenty but s'ltxbugh had one. As he turned
five days since we first saw each the corner and swung down tho street
(TO Ua CONTINUED.)
other!" He laughed and started to with vigorous strides he seemed far
"Half.Mait High."
remove the napkin from the basket of from exhnustlon.
Everyone know when he sees a flag
ifood.
Tho moment the woman saw hlra
that It Is a sign ot
With a quick movement her hand all the lore nnd pity and tenderness flown at
Iflaahed out and seised his. She glanced of her emotional nnture welled up mourning, but few hare any Idea bow
It arises from
nwlftly around.
In her bosom, ana witti a uttie low the custom originated.
rule that the sign ot sub
"IWt open It till you're sure no cry of "My boy I" more maternal the old naval
body's looking."
than amorous she ran to meet hint, mission was the lowering, of the flag
lie was not slow to surmise that a lie took her outstretched bauds, snd by the vanquished.
Jealousy-Inflame-
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Vegetable

Compound so

thought I would try
it, and titer taking;
it I soon felt better. That waa fifteen year ago and
1 have felt well ever
since except that I
had a allrht attack

of the trouble some time ago acd took

doom more of your Compound and was
soon all right Main. I always recom- -

h
mena your meaicna wata jwu may
tMtlnvmlal foe tIM benefit of
"-J ULB8 Btuto, Jr.,
other women.
K. 1. Box B9, caeeo, Wis.
T.vdla R. Pink ham's Vegetable Com- po und, mm d from native roots and herb J,
contains no narcotic or narnuui arugs,
snd today holds the record of being tho
most successful remedy for female Ilia
in this country, and thousands of
testimoníala prove this fact.
oouoi uiai
jr you nave me ansniesi
Lrdli E. Pinkham'a VereUbla Com
pound will help you, write to Lydia E.
Plnkhtm Medicino Co. (confidential)
Your letter
ijnin, Mass., for adrice
rill ha oDMied. read and answered by a
confidence.
held
in strict
woman, and
buu-lla-

m

Mrs.

k

--

dleetaeeenent and

coukln'tdo anything--

d

under-liriiHl-

LjJk L PiftkWs YbUe
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VICTIMS
RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
trouble! are most dangerous because of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

n

COLD MEDAL
remedy (or thee
S
artista, will often, ward on theea
and strengthen the body sgalnsl
further attacks. Three sites, all drugglata.
m aierr --Mai
lath far tawa4bjm OaU MUI
hmM m UilmUa

To world's atatuar

Qrandpa Could 8ee for Hlmielf,
hnd it birthday timi tluddy
Kvo Junior a box nf clgavu lo give
grandpa, saying, "What nro you going
to any when you give this to grandpa. Junior!"
Junior replied: "llnppy birthday,
O mud pa

Krundpil."

"Yes." tuld fnthcr, "anil tnnny of
them."
Junior looked reprovingly ut his father mid mild: "Oh, no, daddy, I
mustn't suy that, lle'x supposed In
open It and then he'll Her there's many
of litem."

Watch Cutlcura Improve Yeur Skin,
On rlidug and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Waidi off Ointment lu Ave minutes
with Cutlcura Soap end hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
If She Doesn't Talk Tea Much.
The worst woman hater I know Is Itching and red rough hands. Adv.
my husband'a brolbtr. He Is a bach
They'ro Net Afraid.
elor M. D. and although busy with hit
"Do you have much trouble witn the
patient., nrver forgets himself, lit
seems tu dislike women, through jeal Meitant!"
ousy ot them. As he is only forty.
"I would If I dared to xprnk uv
three, wo Intend starting n campaign mind, Hut' when she niuin)s uie I
at once In convert him. I hnv Invited uulk nwuy and nay nothing."
"You don't correct her!"
lilm lo dinner Friday evenlus.
"No.
She'd leave If I did, Tho
have also Invited nn Hiiilnlilo nm! benuhlldren nro the only ones In mr
tlful young woman, who Is n prnetlllon
or at the bar nf Justice. She has my boiiKo who lime nerve enough to tnlk
cue In hold tlm floor for and In fnvor baiK to her,"
of women everywhere. She mny win
lilm nver. If this interests you I will
send you the next chapter. Kxclinnge,
tUw Is Hi. Tine ta C.t Bli of
Division of Income.
ThsM U(lr Spats.
my
n
opinion,"
wife,
writes
Thtrs's no lon,r the sllihtest B'"1 ef
"In
uhim,d
fsttlna
of roar frscklss. ss Otilios
on!y
Hnttsfnclory
one
Is
iirrnnge"there
'ubis strsnsth Is suaraotcsd to rtroort
homslr spots.
mii.iiI wlili'li a volinii motil, (Mili hulk.
Simply at an ounce of Othlns doubls
muí Hint Is lo tnlii! tlm weekly Income strsnsth from rour drusslst. and apply s
little of It ntsht anil morntns ana ynu
nnd invino it into Heparan- - stuns, some- should
soon se that ovsn tho worst frscklss
thing nn the following Hues rent nnd hsis b.iun lo dlssppssr, whlls tho 111 hi si
bsvs vsnlihed tntlrsly.
It Is ssldom
Iiiti.s i linrllles and chiircli collections. ones
lhat moro thsn ono ounce Is nssdsd to eom
olsar ths skin and ssln a bssuttful
doctor, dentist, etc.. holiday fund nnd plsislycompletion.
HnvliigH, nn equiu nuiii Kir (mickci mon- !
sure tn ask for ths double etrsnith
ee this Is sold undtr suarantro of
..v fnt ..licit nf tin- - viiinii mutilo, an Othlns,
monsy back If It falls to rtmovo frscklss,
ectinl sum for drena (or null. My husband nnd I have been wedded over six
New York's Qrsat Fire.
yearn, nnd Imvo two bonny children,
Ono of New York's greatest lire
but wo nlwnya divide our wcpkly In. started on September 21, IT70, six
nnppiiy slurried, duys nfler tho llrltlHh ruptured tho
come in this way.
city. Trinity church nnd A'.tt other
Dub Qoller but 8tsr Csiultt
Qn
buildings were destroyed, ni
The Intest ynrtt from tbe link
Logic.
n golfer who took n 10 In making
the third hole, nnd said lo hts oppoOram widows nro seldom its verdant
nent, whn hud a 0: "I'll inke 8 here) us their title would Indicate.
10 Is too many. I don't llko double
figures,"
"Why not My 0, Instead of 8!" sug.
gestrd the other.
H they Tire, Itch,
"Well, you see. 0 Is a hnd number,"
okWljP Smart or Burn, II Sore,
Irritated. Inflamed or
was, the reply. "Vnu tun cheat with
A7Z
Murine
0; turn It upside down nml lis 0, hut lUURcYu Granulated, useSafe
for
Often. Seethes. Refreshes.
8 Is 8. ito matter how you look at It."
tnf ant or Adult AtallDrugfUrts Write foi
Itoston Transcript.
Tree lire Book. Httta tjt imttt U.,OttH'
-
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ÍNew Schdól'Bnililifnr

B. Y. PI U. "Entertains

For Lincoln

.

Tho Baptist Young People's
Society entertained tho Kuworth
A now and commodious school
League of
Methodist church
building is under course of con- Wednesday tho
evening nt tho homo
Lincoln
will
that
struction at
of Mrs. T. 1'J. Armstrong. The
afford ample accommndutionB for evening was ulcusunt y spent in
fpr nil pupils of the Consolidated playing games of various kinds
Schools, with the aid of the' old and a program of singing, recitations, etc., made
event one
Ljourt House building which will of joy complete.tho Mesdames
bo
used
Hereafter
for tho Manual Armstrong, Smith, and Merchant
Training, Art, Domostlc Science, ministered to tho plcasuro of tho
and Physical Culture classes. young lolKsand tho alFair from
a social standpoint was a decided
The new building will he
Dainty refreshments
grades frqm 4th to 9th success.
were served.
inclusive,
Those present were:
tho coming
Mary Whito, Evelyn French,
, Four teachers for
,6Vm have already been secured. Grace and Winnie Tuylor, Mrs.
Mrs. Mabel Burjcson will be T. E. Armstrong, daughters
and Elsie, and son Floyd,
Principal of tho school, Mrs. .1. Alice
Mrs. L. S. Smith, and daughters
II. Minis will teach tlm Gth and Mabel and Huby, Mrs. W. (J.
7th grades and give apeciul Merchant and daughter Lillian,
courses in music vhllo Miss U. Eva Wack, Laura Scharf, Edna
3. Clarke will have charge of M. Cribb, Onal File, Alice, Mur-garand Lfnza Branum, Char-lott- o
the primary grades, and Miss
Elliott, Rosalind Burke,
Glura I'oppin tho 2nd und 3rd Marie Davis, Mabel Emerson,
grades. With this good measure Daniel Elliott, Geo. Clements,
of support, Mrs. Uurleson will be Jr., John M. Boyd, RoyStimmel,
able to make n remarkable show- Dayton Herrón. This custom of
ing for the term aid we con- entertainment jointly conducted
by tho young folltH of theso imgratulate Lincoln on its new portant
societies Is promotivo of
school building, likewise on the -- luch good from the foct that
array oí talent In tho teachers' ho custom cements the bonds of
friendship and Christian enlist.
deavor more closely together, and
bettor fits each religious worker
Silver City Normal Notes
for future usefulness.

Classified Ads

,

et

(Mm. H. A. Oumml

The weather

is delightfully
cool which it is much needed by
the large body of students in tho
stronuoiis work just completed.
A class of twenty-onfrjm the
College Department has completed the High School work.
The students onjoy the musical
troats in tho Normal; wo not
only have the advantage of excel
lent technical training, but also
in a social and functional way, we
are entertained with routing
community singing, vocul and
Instrumental solos.and orchestral
o

numbers.

..Never havo studentH worked

harder than those who are attending, this term. The faculty
if exceedingly strong.
Tho
"hikes" each Saturduy afternoon
and picnic teas each Sunday,
likewise tho receptions, add
much to the social life at tho
Normal.
Teachers here from Lincoln
county are as follows: Marguerite Hillhouse, Nora Kimmons,
Frances Merchant, Cynthia Mary-fielRuby Bryan, Dora Gonzales, Juanita Solazar,
Fannie
Orthorfor, Ivel Davis, Velma
Dudley, Janotto Merrill, ElleTi
d,

Smith, Inez Holland, Uuth liroad-heaMinnio Piitman,
Mrs.
Grace M. Taylor, Ula Lasaiter,
Mrs. É. A. Gum-n- ,
Mr. J. F.
Stone, Elerio Jaes.

d,

Entertained at Tucumcari

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
FOR SALE Houso of six rooms.
well improved,
One block from
school house. Bargain if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of
fice.
tf
C--

GIGANTIC

.

REDUCTIONS
FOR JULY SELLING

Three Essentials
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics:
I?
i
ttr
ti
uurnge.
ruru
jiuriB.
western
1

Standard Prices
ONE PRICE Ford's standard
prices on all ronalr work West
ern uarngo.
If you are looking for long distance passenger servico, Call
us up.

Yours for Service,

Gaiihaiu)

&

Corn. tf.

This Sounds Good!

.

Buy for future use this month and
save at least 40 per cent.

Beautiful Georgette Waists
Values up to $9.50
go now at only

jC

QEl

P2i0

'

Fresh Hot Rolls. Broad and
Pies can be had at 11:30 a. m.
hvery morning in time for lunch
Pure Food Bakory.
Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guarnn- iceu io you. western uarage.

Wo are still doing business at
the sumo old stand. Bring your
clothing to bo cleaned and pressTho homo of M. H. Koch was
If wo please you, toll your
tho scone of a gay party on ed.
u wo no not, tell
menos:
Thursday evening when a num
Tailoring Shop.
bor of young people assembled to
meet Aliss Bertha Mayer of
FOR RENT Three, 3 room
White Oaks, who is tliu house houses for ront at reasonable
guest of the Misses Koch. Danc- figures. Inquire of Roy
ing was the entertainment of Skinner's Shoo Hospital. Skinnor.
the i'vi'iiiii'í wlU Mrs. Halo at
Punch was served
the piano.
Sweet Milk; Buttermilk
throughout the evening and at
a late hour the hostess, Miss
Edna K'jsIi served light refresh- Hlltffiwnfllf ttftnnntannt trnUnn
ments.
Mrs. R. II. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
Misses Ruth
Guests wore:
Goldonberg, Norino King, DilIf you want to sell. rent, lease
lon Brown, Eva Braun, Lucille or buy, call up 24,and mnke your
Wharton, Met la Koch, nnd Ber. wants known through the classitin. Mayer.
Messrs. Wharton, fied columns of tho Outlook.
Davis, Greaves, Anderson, Hurl Our wanteds will bring proper
ley,
Max,
Arthur, Hurloyi results.'
and Roy Goldetiberg,
Mrs)
Hannah Krohu, Mr. and Mrs
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
J.J. Harrison, and M. McNamee' Casings
is my specialty.
Agent for Gate's Half Soles;
Hubbard-Skinne- r
we ptit them on.
Givo mo a call and bo satisfied.
Saturday at tho Baptist par- All work guaranteed. S. A.
sonage, with tho Rov. Smith of- Price, at Taylor's Garage.
ficiating, occurred tho marriage
Drs. Swearingln&Von Almen,
of Reuben Hubbard and Miss
Eunice Skinner, the former of eyo. ear, nose and throat anecial- Ists and fitting glusses-.H- 4
Trust
Corona, tho latter of Nogal. The building,
El Paso, Toxns.
Dr.
many friends of both parties in Von Almen will bo at Dr. Wood's
their home towns wish them n oillce. Carrizozo, N. M., on the
world of happiness in their now Jutit uay of each month,
tf
life. After tho ceremony tho
young couple left for Corona to
LOST- - A
pin, set
make that place their futuro with emeralds, between tho Carrizozo Eating Houso nnd th
home.
Crystal Theatre, during the week
before last $5.0) roward.-M- rs.
J. E. Gurney, Carrizozo Eating
(T icumcurl American)

tf

il--

bug-shape-

Watch our

Clothing-Sal-

e

Announcement in
this Paper Next Week.
Carrizozo

Trading Co.

"QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE"

Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Intention to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.

5

d

House.

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"
Have YOU tried the Alaiuogordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day should not now bo dreaded by housewives
whether they have been in the habtt of doing their own washing or of having the washwoman do it.

Our prico for rough dry family run of washing is 10c per
pound, with all Flat work finished, and work guaranteed.
Wo deliver three times each week.
Wo also do Fine Laundrying oí all kinds at prices that Uro
prevailing in the Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department docs Cleaning, Pressing, Dyoing

and Repairing.
Our Tailoring Dopartmnnt tultoa orders for custom tailoring. Trousers made complete at our shop of materials of
your own selection. We have noasonable woolens now on
display.

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNDRY
and

FRENCH CLEANING WORKS
ALAMOGORDO, tí, M.

a.

LOST-- On
road between
Nabor's Tank and tho lower Mai
Pais crossing to Carrizozo, one
Forest Service uniform, coat containing check book: also one nair
field glasses In leather case;
glasses contain inscription: "U.
S. Dept. of Agr. For. Ser." Re- ward of $2.50 for roturn to J. B.
French, Carrizozo, or Llew J.
Putsch, Albuquerque, N. Mo 2t
General Foreman, J. E. Farley
paid an official visit to El Paso

Monday.

folks mny say they're
lar about their meals, but you know tluifi
"the better the service the better the picnic"
is how it turns out.

rpiIEracn

just what is wanted, and our slock
dainty nnd pruclical Picnic Utilities is com- plcte. Let us serve you.
We know

of

the Nogal picnic
at, or near thoracq track,
two drops fromalavelier. Finder
will receive reward of $16.00 by
leuving snmo nt tho Outlook
office or at the residence of IlAItl Y
Gallache, White Oaks,
LOST--

July

The Right Equipment Makes
Your Picnic a Delight

At

3,
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EPITOMIZED

Two American who are Mild to have
represented themsrlvea as big business
men, are nlleged to have been rnugtit
smuggling opium from Alnoy, China, to

Southwest News
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"I used to think mr
swehr break," says Mrs. II. A. fix,
toof wobmii, au larsta-e- r
roisesi
"My back
Htrett. RmiíIm,
pMf4 nt coatttBtly, I wm as beh- sou
wot
Burst
to twjr
mu in
nua

The first official meeting of the
League of Nations will be held nt Gen
8,900 APPLAUD AS BAND QIVEi
TKLCGRAPHIC nCPORTB eva next November, according to In
u
FINAL CONCERT ON EVE
THAT COVBR THK WEEK'S
formation received from the principal
Tbe kidtito.
OF
TOUR.
allied capitals,
ney seen t i o n t
EVENTS.
baraed and pti-eTho commission of Jurlsls In session WMltrii Hiiriyipar V it en Ntwi Servle.
ss often as
for formation of n permanent court of
tvtry ttn minFive thousand acres of wheat, al
International justice, ns provided In the most ready to harvest was reported a
ute.
IS
DIRECTOR my eyesSometime
were
OF
MOST INTEREST League of Nations covenant, has unan total loss as tht result of n hailstorm NNES
wort eloMd by
imously decided that lie court ahnll be which swept through Curry county, N.
at twonta acts
located nt The Hague,
theto
M., recently.
itaaatfa
limbs.
Ear
tad
at
BIQ
American
inlsslnnarici
stationed
INDIAN
IS
PAQEANT
SUCCESS
KERPINQ THE READER POSTED
The old Great Kagle fluorspar mint
too, swtlltd
Itessbt, Persia, near the Caspian sea, In the lied Hock district Id New Mtx- MAYOR BAILEY SENDS OlFT
twUt tkttr
ON THE IMPORTANT
retired from that town when the Hot- - co has been taken over by James Ball
slat. For tl- TO LORD MAYOR.
year I
CURRENT TOPICS.
shevlkl approached It and nrc safe, the and I. L. Wright and will bt put tnto
Best
was frsetlcttly
State Department wns advised by the operation at once.
helóles and nev
tsa.S'fes
American legation at Teheran.
er exescttd to get doirntUIrs átala. 1
L'olon rim Service.
WrtUrn
Union Nw Bertie.
Vfttter
At a meeting of the county commis
nothing
been
told
could b
hid
that
The secretary of foreign affairs has sioners held In the towc of Des
WMTKKN
aont lor me, snd bid gtven op ill
Denver. Amid tbe npplauso of ovtr
ordered the boundary commission to Moines, N. M., tht town of Folsom wns
aopt oi evsr ceiling neiier. jay conai-tloTen Demons were killed mill nine Investigate complaints by farmers of
1,000 spectators tha Denver Hoy Scouts)
taU
was critical wtiM I
Injured, probably fatally, when I truck Ojlnaja, stnte of Chihuahua, Mexico, formally Incorporated as'a Tillage. An band under thu leadership of Frederabout Doan's Kidney Pills. I tttfta
carrying n load of. picnickers wn that recent rains bad moved the bed of election will bt held soon for tht pur- ick Nell Innes gnvo their final concert
mem snu in rctuiu nao sat
turns
hopeful of sitting well asala. Tbt pals
truck by u pasenger train une mile the ltlo (Irande southward, leaving pose of choosing a mayar, four trustees at the Auditorium before leaving for
in my back eaaed up and ssy swollen
and a town clerk.
west of Huntlngburg, Ind.
New York City. They dlsplnycd n
lands of Mexicans apparently on the
limbs started to look store catara!. I
Preparation of lbs Arizona financial technique that would be the envy of a
Frank 0. Cogswell of Minneapolis, American side.
kept on uiiof Doans and beeatnt en
budget was begun when Charle W. much older nnd inoro experienced band
Mitin,, and tiln danghter, Dorothy, were
tirety wen. i owe my uu to voaa't."
Of nil Industries In Japan, shipSworn to before me,
Fairfield, executive secretary to Gov- of musicians.
Wniih., near Taco
killed nt
greatest progress ernor Campbell,
building
made
the
HARRY WOLF, Notary Pnblle,
sent to tbt heads of
mu, when nn airplane In which they
DalMayor
by
An
Dewey
nddress
0.
during the war, reports the depart64 sMaas as Aa Start,
alt departments blanks to bt filled In ley nnd the presentation of tbe specialwere passengers plunged Into a wind ment of agriculture and commerce.
with records of expenditure and with ly bound Ilobert Speer inmnorliil volbank.
the war Japan ranked sixth
Distention among incmbir of Dip among the powerr In lie number of requests for appropriations.
P08TSK4MJHW4 CO, BUFFALO. K. Y.
óme to Donnld Wcliner, honor scout,
Perlina (Hove Lutheran rlmrcli, aouth vessels. Lust year she ranked In
lteductlon of the valuation placed on s the Denver mayor h gift to the lord
of Dixon, 111., resulted In some of the third place nfler I lie United Slates the property of the Aravalpa Leasing mayor of London, followed tho end of
His Ids.
member breaking Into the church dur- flnd Oreut Ilrltnln.
Company by the assessor of Graham the first part of the program. Mr. In
"Hero's a technical engineer writes
Ing the night and with axes and suwa
county
was-- asked by the Aravalpa nes made a brief talk In which ha high
an article on the beauty of mechun-Uu.- "
More tbhn 5,000 Americans will here
destroying tews and pulpit.
company officials at' a hearing before ly praised the scout band and ex
new
wear
to
be
bronse
a
entitled
after
-Following a rejection of hit proposal
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Shaking Into mur Shoe
Allen'
000,000 to extend financial aid to west- with 2,000
Washington. Efforts of the New roolrjie, i) cleanly, wholesome, bellern
Tbe number of applicants for teach Mexican government to obtain recogul ing,
while awaiting the hoard.
AnlUeptlo powder? Get the bablt,
of the wool mnrket, GENERAL
trs' certificates' In Arlsona shows no lion from the United Stntes wera Ini a million now bar it. who inhabit our.
was considered at u conference In OblThe Slate Legislature of Tennessee falling off btéáuse of salaries paid, tiated by Fernando Iglesias Calderón as yet, imperfect world. Adv.
en go recently of western bankers and will be cnlled to meet on Aug. 0 ut members of the Slate Hoard of Exam Mexican high commissioner tu thin
Music of the Shepherds.
sheep ranchera. Chicago bankers were Nashville, to consider the federal suf iners were convinced when they began country, who held n lengthy conferenco
In thn stillness of the night, what
asked to displace Iloston banks In fi- frage amendment, It wns stnted at the grading papers of applicants who took with Acting Secrernry of Slute Davis,
tbnii
nancing the annual wool clip of the capítol.
the txamlnatloli for teachers' certifi- Argumenta and pleas for recognition moro beautiful or
thn mournful music of a flute? It
country, which plan would innkc fillIletween $2,000,000 nnd $4,000,000 cates held at Phoenix. Eighty-ninweru presented by Mr. Calderón to wns this Instrument which the shep
ingo the wool center of the nation,
damugn wns done to coin, tobacco and from various parts of the slnto took Secretary Davis, who prior to the con
herds of Hcthlchcm were playing iliar
cotton crops by n hailstorm which tht examination.
WASHINGTON
fcrenco announced that thn matter memoradlo night when the angels InThe camping ground al Hoswell, N, would be rcfernil to President Wilson, terrupted to nnnouncu to them tho
The 1020 population of Delaware Is swept Wayne, I'll!, Lenoir nnd (Ireens
an Increase of 'JO.lWt since counties In North Carolina. Tin; grow M., which was made possible a year The mission of which Mr, Cnldcrun Is birth of tho Snvlor.
tho Cliumber of Com the head, It was learned, hail not
1010, or 10. 'J per cent, the census bu- ers declaro Utile of their crop can be ago through
saved.
inerce, lina become one of the most planned to begin tliework of obtain
reau hai nnnounced In Washington.
Operating revenues of the Houlliirn popular places In the city. The litera ing recognition so soon, but develop
Tim population
of Continental
ments In Mexico wera considered by
United States Is estimated nt 10.1,000,-IKK- ) Pacific Company and proprietary com ture of the chamber Is also distributby J. A. IIIII, chief statistician of paules for 11)11), as disclosed In the mi ed nn the grounds every dny nn' ev- members of the mission such as to
the census bureau, Ills calculation Is mini report published lu New York, erything possible Is done to bring tho innko basto advisable. Unrest In thn
based on the combined population of amounted to $2:10,0,17,272, nn Increase tourists lu closer touch wllh the city Mexican congress which hns devel
1,400 cities nnd towns for which statis- of $18,010,000, or 8.1 per cent over the and Its people. Finns are now under oped within the past two weeks nnd
Sm 2Se. Obrtaett 25 ui 56c, Tálete IS.
preceding year.
way to erect a piV(lloit nnd reading thu outbreak of n new revolution
tics have been nnnounced.
against tho federal government lu the
1,000,000 cargo of South African room on the grounds during the sum
A
The population of Colorado Springs,
state of TninaullpiiH, which was re- DAISY FLY KILL! CD rtACEO NTwronts)
Colo., was nnnounced at ISO, 10." In thn gold, consigned to Hie hnuklug firm liter.
ATT1UCTS ANO KIULO
preliminary statement on HI I'nso of Kulm, l.oeb & Co., nuil shipped
The total motor vehicle fees collect ported to the Stttto Department, led
ALL, FI.IE3
rlU.Cl,UfmMM44tcounty, Colo., Issued itt Washington, nhoiinl the steamer Maurctanla, bat cd by Arizona fur the month of May thn American advisers to decide In
Vfnknt, efcMp IMAM
all MMk tlu mt
That Is f33 more than tho city's pop. arrived In New York. Tho metal was amounted to $U4,008.7fi.
This amount favor of quick action.
Mtu. UJl t 9U) er
rUl Mt HU
ulntlon ns previously annnuueed, when purchased In tho London opvu mar covers the registration of 124 enrs and
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or
InJoM
JwtUli.
ket Inst week.
Women Prlsonera Escape,
Murlcopn county again
CJMrMt4 tfrr-J,82 transfers.
the total was given as 29,117'.!,
Philadelphia's population has been
The sum of $riO,000 in ul an annuity leads as having tho largest number of
Akron,- Ohio. Three, women prison
announced by the census bureau as 1. of $11,000 were left Miss Mary Kltitn, cars registered, 4S7 being given credit ers fcnwcil their way to frcedotu nt the tUMAU ttottEHa. JM l SUSS Ara BretUa. M. T.
years secretary to during the past month, The total county Jail here. Thu women occu828,168, showing that
the cottntry'i for twenty-sevethird most populous city hud main Oeorge W. Perkins of New Tork, by a mount It; fees collected foe motor ve pied a cell directly over thu Jail of
tained during the last leu years the the will of the financier. The bulk o hicles since the first of the year, ac fice. Tho women, after sawing tne
steady rate of growth It has hud luce the estate was left to Mrs. Perkins and cording to Hit reciuds of tbe office Is bars, dropped to tho ground directly
$170,783.84.
Ut front of the office window.
the first federal census lit 1700.
the two children.
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$r 0,000, or plcdg negroes who lift Phoenix In an auto
Federal Laud Uanks on long time es. Total subscriptions to the pro mobile about Hie time of the murder Linger 10,5.10 votes and Frailer 4,112. o bad that what I would tat would sour
first mortgages during the month posed endowment fund of IIB.VW.OOU of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Krhardt on Almost every report showed Increased sad bolls my teeth would bt like ebili.
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Falling Scaffold Kills Three.
EATONIO and told my wff to get
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Farm Loan lliireau. Of these the Fed Motor Car Company, who became In aouth of Pretcott and wera reported
Chicago. Three men were killed mt a box at tht drug stort as I was going
traveling
Mr.
night.
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Mrs.
at
and
with officials
ral Land Hank of Omaha leads In (he volved In a
when n scaffold on which thoy wero to work at 1 p. ra. I took
of It
were so seriously beaten about working collupscd In tho Interior of and began to feel relict) when it wit
amount of loans. This bank reported of the New York Stock lCxchnnge
a
with
head
hummer
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alleged
u
that
corner exist tbt
gone. I felt tint and when It
a concrete smokestack nt the Iroqual
1200,200. Loans closed by other hnuks the time It was
ed lu Sluts, has Iteen expelled from the died.
plant of the Steel nnd Tubo Company wai uied up I hid no palm. Witt got mt
In May are as follows : St. Paul,
box
I bavt felt tbt ptln but
mother
but
according
to nn announce
A big fire occurred near the railroad
of America, on the South Side. The
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board
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N. M., when
125
men
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feet.
fell
at
track
MX);
Spokane, tT.V-'Obox and I hive no more stomach trouble
Springfield,
Five workers who had refiiked
large quantity of bear grass which
Now 1 writs to tell yon bow thankful I
Airplane 8trlket Live Wire.
$58,:00; llnltlmore, $18,000; Houston, Join u strike of mucliluists nnd uu had been slacked there was burned,
that I beard ot EATONIO. I (eel Ilk.
(3,400. On tho lflbt day of Muy there skilled laborers, u womnn and thrcs The grass Is being cut In largo quunt!
San Francisco, Two men nnd n 10- - am
a tiw nun) I eat what I like, drink plenty
y
were
killed
and
their
miraculously
were operating In the United States
escaped
children
death at ties nnd shipped to eustern factories
tl water, and it never burtt mt at all.
farm loan associations and the to Wateibury, Conn., when a bomb was where the fiber Is extracted and used bodies burned when nn airplane In
tnl mortgage louns made by the Feder hurled through tho window of one ol In the manufacture of certain kinds of which they were rldlug here struck
FRECKLES
al Land banks through these assocla thn sleeping rooms, blowing out nil tin cloth. The grass bad been stored for high voltage electric wire nnd crushed
lions to 12,208 farm borrowers amount windows In the bouse and demolishing shipment by several farmers and the to the ground In flames ut the Marina
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 27- -1 920.
eil to MT,ODO,M1.
one side of the structure.
total toss It estimated at over $0,000, flying field
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TEACH EHS' INSTITUTE
Currlzozo, N. M.. July 8, 1020.
Wt, the Lli.culn County liultiute in
order to show our appruclutiuu for the
iminy courtesies oml educational beno-lll- s
derived from our surmnur school,
do adopt the following resolutions
I.
I hat wo ox tend to our
superintendent, Mrs. M. L, Uluney our
sincere thank for tlio loyal supnort
nnd her conclentlous ellorts In niuklni:
thin Institute n uceéis.
II. Tu Mr. Florence Ilartlett, our
conductor, for the beneficial resulta obtained from her valuable Instruction,
Ideals, and model class work.
III. Tol'rof. Ü. N. Pnpo for his
untiring aid and Interest in our welfare.
IV. It is our deriro that oth Mrs,
Ilartlett and l'rof, 1'opu can ho prevailed upon to be with us In out instl
tutu again noxt year.
Resolved. That wooxtend our sincere
thanks to IteV. A. (J. Douglas and Mr.l',. oi. iiricKley lor tlieir inspiring ami
instructivo remarks addressed to this
instituto, and Miss Ula ttdinlston, who
bo kindly cntertninod us with a song.
Resolved. That we extend to Miss
Josephine Htelion. ono of our fellow
icuciium, our neiiruoii regrois onu
sympathy that upon account of her
Illness she has been unable tu thuro In
our sessions.
Ileso ved. That we extend thanks to
tho Carrlioio Hoard of Education for
tha uso of the school bulldingund equipmcni.
Ilosolvod, That bollcvlng the welfare
and future progress of our state Ilea in
tho Intellectual furtherance of the
masses and that through tho teachers
mis mcai may uo secured, wa recommend to our state legislature that the
remuneration Of teachers be adjusted
lo nuuiu mem to meet nrcsent con
ditions of living In n manner com
mcnsurnlcu with tnelr position.
Resolved. That the future succosh in
our educational advancement enn best
ho secured by tho selection of exper
ienced and competent superintendents
and supervisors. Inasmuch as this is
necessary nnd of vltul importance we
recommend anu imiorsu Airs. M. 1.
Dluney as ono who having proved her
worth in cducatlonnl fields within our
county und tato should succeed herself
lit nor present position.
Resolved, That in tho present state
nf social unrest In our nation It In
nocoBsarv to inculnto u snirlt of pat
riotism and lovuof country in tho ulrls
and hoys In order that they may become
goon ami orueriy citizens.
To tho securing of this end wo uri'o
our fellow teachern to Install into tho
heart of our youth true Ideals of the
highest American citizenship. Ity observing In s. proper way the holidays
sot nsldo to honor the memory of our
great men and events of our history.
Resolved, That theso resolutions he
published in tho Cnrrlzozo Outlook tho
Carrizozo News, tho Capitán Mountaineer, and tho New Moxlco Jouruul
o Education.
T. P. McCOLUSTER,
MRS. W. P. CLARKE,
MISS MAMII3 HUMPHREY,
Committee.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAKMZOZO,

Fin ancia

NEW MEXICO

1

R eserve

THERE IS hardly a day passes but moat of us aro
called upon to draw on our reserve, either physical,
mctitul or financial.
Ilavo YOU souk in stoty?
This bank is a goo. pl.uv to lort a financial reserve
and it cannot help but bo of real .service to you.
I

MU.MUUil FEDERAL KEFKItVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

....

COItONA

NEW MEXICO

H

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

i

j

Commercial nnd Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time nnd savings De- posits. Accounts
Solicited.

I

Established

I

BANK

I

I

-

Do you not want freedom from financial worries? Yes.
Then the way to be free is to SPEND LESS than you
earn and to bank regularly a PART of what you make.
When you put money in tie bank and always make your
bank balance grow instead ot being always hopelessly In
debt, life will bo a joy and you will take interest in your
work and EARN MORE.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
Wo Invito YOUR Banking Business.
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BUILD NOW!
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Building is Essential and Ledds
The onward March of Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD

k

Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!
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Gocd News For
Ex-Servi-

AT WOOD'S GARAGE

Uood news for

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station

FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
We buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Cur To All Points
First Glnss Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
GIVE US A CALL
OSCAR T

ATWOOI),

Proprietor

The "Robidoux

5 5

MENU FOR SUNDAY DINNER
With Chlokmt and Kvery thinir fronh In the line of Vegetables

SUPP13R
Cold ltuust Beef. Hulled Hum, Chicken, Fruit Satnd, Potato
Salad, Uombtnntion 8ii Ind.
Vn uro remodeling our dlnlnic rmiin in fast m pwalhlo nml appreciate

your patronage.

Try Our MurchnnU' I.uneh nnd llru&kfunt 8peclnla
"QUALITY NOT QUANTITY IS OUIt MOTTO"
We hare ny.'Mnn ilint you nnl, In Krrih Vegetables, Fruits and Meals.

ly.
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Men
men-

suffering with disabilities which
constitute vocational handicaps
was received in Cnrrlzozo this
week by tho American Legion
Post, the Red Cross 'and other
agencies
in the work
of aiding former service men.
Announcement was made that on
July 29th, any man who believes
himself entitled to retraining at
the bunds of the Federal Hoard
for Vocational Education (a
purely civilian Hoard) may have
his caso decided and if he is
eligible the man bo placed in
training at once by appearing in
Carrizozo on that day.
Tho coming of representatives
of tho Federal Uoard for Voca
tlonai uuueatton to uarmozo on
tho day mentioned will, it is
hoped by thoso concerned, reach
tho nttentlon of every man who
might have a claim against this
department of tho Government
and the visit of theso represen
tntivcs win mean tor these men
the fo lowing thintrs:
That if ho has not yet made
annlicatlon 'or vocational educa
tion such application will be made
for him on tho spot. Immediately
he will be examined by a physl
clan of the Hoard and his caso
rated. Then tho case will be de
cided by a Washington represen
tatlve of tho Hoard and if tho
man is declared eligible he will
be placed In training immediate

f

SPREAD WITH
UUTTIÜH OR JAM
thick slice ot our Ijrcud
will satisfy any boy. He'll enjoy
every blto he takes und oveiy
bite will help him grow strong
and sturdy. Tlio more bread ho
oats tlio better it is for him und
the leas of other more expensive
Uso plenty
foods ho will want.
of our broad nnd you will cut
down the lilnh cost nf living.
it good

WHOLESALE
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BAKERY
PURE FOOD
HAINISS, Prop.
Currizcuo, N. M.

Docring Bdg.
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ACCURACY.
Above all else this Drug store strives for accuracy. Thats one reason our business is rapid
ly growing.
Another source of popularity is
OUR SANITARY SODA SERVICE
Sodawater Ice Cream Sundaes Cigars Cigarettes-High
grade chocolates.
DRUGS AND JEWELRY
We appreciate your business.

O

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN
o

QOC

i:

MOOHDdDC

-

-

NEW MEXICO
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0AKKI20Z0 OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
I'ulilutiml Wonkly InihK interval of
unit Lincoln Cimniy, Nw Mvxiim.
A.

U llUUKE, Editor
MtaiVtr

(.irgett

l

nnd

Publisher.

Aaericta fren Atmlili.i

Circulation

In The County

matter JanKntcred na ocond-clnauary 0, 1911, ut thu poat olllco at
(Inrrlzozo, Now Mexico, under the Act
of March 3, 1870.
a

AilvortlnlnR forma oloao Wodncsdny nt
nuon. Now columna cloao Tliuraituy
iiIkIi1.
Ifyou tin not reonlvn your impor
ogulurly, plouao no I try tlio I'ulillaher.
AdvortlKlUK riitcaon uiilloatlnn.

vacating tho return of Jolin Uar

loycorn. This would piuco him
in un uncompromising position
with his friends in the dry
column. To ub, it would soem
that tho only policy for him to
purauo in the fnce of existing
conditions woulil bo to mount tH
Republican band wngon, ns to
join tho LaFollette forces In the
nronoscd new nnrty would nlacc
him in n ntill more ridiculous
position from a patriotic standpoint. To say tho least, his futuro actioim will bo awaited with
much interest.

.

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic
blend!

Valuable Horse
Saved
Kxpcctcd

SUnSCWITION HATES

!(
A.l,..

As sure as you
are a foot high

Homo Would
and llenlthy.

Dle-Slc- uk

Now

In roimrtliu; lit oxticrlonco, Mr, J,
Hume, of Hock Hridgo Hnths, Vu.,
etatod: "My liorso I tho best advertisement you would want for Dr. LcQcar's
Stock Powders. Ho wan In u run down
omen I'iioni: nii.miikii ji
tlx nnd poor and I thought lio would
dlu noon. I got Romo of l)r. I.eGuar'a
Stock Powders nnd today ho U m fino
He Camo Unto His Own
it looking horao as you can aeo In thia
I only uacrf a few boxes of
Hectlon.
and His Own Received
Dr. LoOeur'a Stock Powders "
by tho ndvlco of
Him But How? Dr.Mr. Iluatolipnedtcd
LoCuar. lly following tho Doctor's
you
keep
your stock
can also
ndvlro
Apostles may come and apostles sleek (liu) healthy. Got Dr. LeGenr's
your dealer; feed
Powder
Stock
from
may go, but sotno no on victories It to your horaca, mflk cows, Bteers,
while others wuivo tho baton of huirá, nndsheepns por directions. Satisor money back. Dr. L. D.
influence for a while until after faction
I.eGcar Med, Co. , St. Louis, Mo. Adv.

ONE YEAH. In A
In
MIX

MOIIS

M.OO

.

$1.00 C.

never got such
as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this

cigarette-contentme- nt

in a

Wm strong ty rmcommmnd
thia cation far in hemm or ofaupply or whin you

fic

Camels

is a
Smoke them with
freedom without tiriner-vou- r
taste
They leave no unpleasant ciga-retaftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor

revelation

mellow-mildne-

ss

1

ty

I

Give Camels every test
ff
compare them
any cigarette in the world

then
with

puff-for-pu-

DOMtancm f
WU
BLEND

Turkish

i

'

,

i
I

!

PEDERAL TIKES and Tubos, Columbia Storage

Batteries, Gasoline, Mobile Oils and Greapes, Genuino Ford Purts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and aeo us.

THE CHECK BOOK
WE HAND YOU
--

at mat time, was

Bryan's favorite, failed to act
and Wilson responding, caused

on opening an account here will provea
diálind aid to you in your business. Connection with this bank means much
more lhan making your money safe. An

him to bo tho nominee by ac
cident. This conclusively showed
the strength of Mr. Bryan's in
iluence and whilu tho convention
was In an uproar, Bryan sat
silent. Some enthusiastic de
mocrat approaching him, said
"Colonel, why do you not join this
demonstration?" Ho answered
with these words: "Lot mo enjoy
this victory, in silence,"
"How tho mighty have fallen."
We see him entering tho 'Fribco
convention, determined to wield
the sceptre- as of yore among
tho deinocratioliosl8; with dogged

account here carries advantages which
makes it well worth while. We invite a
call of inquiry as to what those advantages are.

LINCOLN GARAGE
L. C. HULBERT, Prop.
New Mexico

Lincoln

WE DO FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

-

lias boouused by tlieCommonnr to
uvon provont his name from being mentioned in thoconvPiition.
but (UiTtrent from four '. ngo,
he no at sits, listening to ohuera
in opposition to his viuws, whore
lie once listonod In applauso for
himsolf and candidates whose
nturoaU he had fatherod. Mr.
is in a quuor politlón: if
he supports the regular nominee,
he will support the Hl column
and sacrifice his views oh prohibition for those of whom nfo rid.

4LHHRflHuS
HHHr3HH

Attention Auto Owners

self.
At the last convention four
years ngo, Mr. Bryan was directly responsible for tho nomination
of President Wilson when he
flaunted tho challenge to the
candidates that the one who
would accept tho nomination independent of Wall street support,
let him come forward. Mr.

Uov-orno-

in

for 20

andmakeypu
prefer this Camel blend to either
kindof tobacco amokedstraight!

tion and moreover, thatlie would
see, to this important matter him

indlirorenco to the views of
others, he holds tho rfiinR until
tho tension bouomes so tight
that tho roins snap ami others
take nía place at the lund.
r
Cox, the nominee, is tho
man Bryan has fought to provont
his nomination: even' argument

mvmrywhr

Mfontifícalty

goodness possible

forcing their views on others in
spite of their opinions, they are The VACCINE
That
relegated with a sudden lurch to
Made
Kansas
Famous
tho rear, or to final obscurity.
This is tho Original Formula Kansas
audi is the position or the once Gorm
Freo Vacclno (Agrossln) which
mighty William Jennings Bryan has revolutlonlted IllackleR treatment.
originated
thru experiments nt
It
in tho Democratic Convention at
Kansas Agricultural College directed
San Francisco. Mr. Bryan camo 'jy the President of this company In
to the convention with a set do fiorson. One doso prevents Blackleg,
on over n million
calves.
termination to thwart the plans Absolutely reliable one trial convinces,
U. S. Illackleg Vaccine 20c per doso,
of those who wero seeking to
Worswick & Logan
nominate a candidate favorable
to the wet forces. In an inter
Distributors, RoswcII, N. ft!.
Adv.
view with a newspaper corres
pondent atOgden, Utah, before
leaving for the coast, he said,
that no candidate favorable to
tho wet forccB would have a
ghost of a chance at tho conven-

uiarK, wno

HfHUranl Cmtr aaUarjfed paekaf
liHRf'HvrafH
r 30 riirttl9
cmtti
LHHltéllli
vrnjnCQH ortnpckt(3OOeHrrtt0)
ttfin'pap9rcov9rcicr'
VHHVnJHjUB

CAUMZOZO, N. M.
"HANK WITH US

-

GROW WITH US"

BarnettFEEDStore

IOC

Wholesale and Retail

DC

ICE!

hone 140 for

ICE!

-- DELIVHIiED DAILY-

-

Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

TRANSFER nnd TRUCKAGE

H.-ya-

Garrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Garrizozo

s

New Mexico

OlJUUJOftO OUTLOOK.
table and snatch ttia taxi, jr carry
or Iblmblcs or spools of
scissor
thread or Jewelry away and hide Hiera,
He Is a mischief maker with the hens
and chickens and fusses and quarrels
end wrangles with the dog that ilceps
upon the porch.
nut he will not desert the family t
he will remain with the boy that feeds
ing dnnger, there1 would be no crows. him and attends to him, although he
tint
But everyone seema to bo an enemy of may take n trip occasionally tocomthe glossy fellow, and he knows that flolds and talk to the other crows,
ing back at ulght to his regular roost.
he mutt keep at a aafe distance.
He lenrna that he must build hts
Now Crows Over tho Doctors.
nest high up In a tree, away from huHuntington, W. Va. Marguerite, the
man habitation, and watch out every
daughter of 15. W.
moment for somebody or aomothlng
that would kill him, All of this has Stoller anM wife, was slowly wasting
made him what we call one of the away. Physicians aaw no hopo of het
recovery. 8ho waa aeltcd with a lit
most Intelligent of birds,
coughing and a watermelon weed
of
Crow
as a Het.
Tho
slid bad swallowed last Beptwnber wm
And still tho crow la n sociable bird. disgorged. Now she will get well.
Ho Hires human beings, when they
treat him right. He makes a splendid
Met Death on Duty.
pet, nlthongh a nsughty one. In that
I.nwrenceburg, Ind. Cnpt. Wesley
ho Is always getting Into trouble. If I.. Moore, aged seventy-eight- ,
rlfer piyou will take a crow when It Is young lot, often said he hoped he might die
and raise It It becomes a gentle aa a on tho Ohio tlver. Death came to hlra
chicken.
as ho wished. He wan found lifeless
Ho likes to bo around the house, In his cabin on the Ivory Wood, a ves-swhere thcro are a lot of boys, but at
he operated betwevn Cincinnati
every opportunity be will fly upon the nnd New Orleans.

Crow Farmer's

Friend and Foe

"Twlofi

as

Good

Writer Says

as
of

He Is

lad,"

Persecuted

Bird.

IS

BACKED

BY

Kills Young Chlckins

Ems

f

UNCLE

SUM

twcnty-month-ol- rt

and Dtstreya
But on

Othr Bird,

Other Hind Ho Kilt
Mica and Insect.

Flld

Washington. The United Slates til
survey tend out a bulletin
bout th crow. It says that the big,
blnck fellow li I ho farmer's friend ami
should not be exterminated, and It
goes on to assort that many crows recently examined wero found to ent 08
per rent Rraln and 02 per rent Mar
beetlea, tussock mot In, grasshoppers,
gypsy tooths, army worms, chlnchhugs
and brown mollis. Bo be la about twice
aa Rood na ho la bad.
liut the crow alao kills young chirk
ens and destroys the eggs of other
birds, George P. llurbs writes In the
Columbus Dispatch. Charge that up
against hi ra along with llio 88 per cent
grain which he en In. Then on the
other hand, set down a large number
of Held mice and cutworms which he
also gets away with and there la still
a balance In his favor. Ilesldcs, much
f the grain the crow eats would be
wasted anyway, slnco he picks up Ibo
scattered kernels In the field and eats
a lot of very poor corn and wheat Hint
wouldn't be any account to anybody
else.
Hunted Become Intelligent.
Tho government bulletin Isn't going
to have much effect, one way or
however. Everybody takes n
snot nt a crow whenever ho gets a
chance, but tho crows persist. They
havo been warred upon so much Hint
they havo become very Intelligent,
Toko noto of that anything Hint is
warred upon or hunted lecomra .lntcl
tlgent. The hunted birds and ntilmnls
Jrqulro knowledge and running, or
whatever you want ,to entl It. Oilier-fristhey would disappear.
If crows were sttipld and sat nround
on fences when they see n man In the
Ocld with n gun; If they built thulr
jests where the nests could be enslly
oroken tip; If they dlit not help ench
sther by giving warning of approach
ologlcnl

Tell Ships of

II You

NHd

i

Yoi ShHM

Hm tin But

llave vou ever etonoed to re ton whv
It li that to many product that are
advert laed. all st once dron oat
of tight and are soon fouultcn? The
rraaon la plain the article did not fulfill
the promt? of the mannfactnrer.
Thla
applies more particularly tc. a medicine.
A medicinal preparation
that haa real
curative value almott sella Itself, aa like
an codlwi chala avetem the remedy I
recommended by tfioK who have brea
benefited, to tboto who ire In need of It.
A prominent
ilrus at airs "Take for
,
Bwsmp-Rootexample Dr. Kilmer'
a
preparation I have aold for many year
and never hraitate to recommend, for In
almoit every caae It ahowa excellent reinita, a many of my cuitooiera U'ufy.
no oiner money remedy na o large s

ii.

mimer

wo.,

umsnamion,

.

,

and encinte ten cental alio mention thla
neper.
Large and medium al
bottle
for el at all drug store. Adv.

Her Reason.
She had been n troublesome patron
at the Nchool slnco she enmo to the
neighborhood. The room wns too cold
for her llttlo daughter or It wn
too hot. Tho lessons were too hnrd
nd tho toucher must give her extra
i- naid. And on nnd on It went, the moth
the ship's hows, but under Instead er saying that she, as n superior pa
Secret Ears to Be Placed on Mer- on
tron of the building should bfcvo prefWhile superstiof over tho water.
erence over the lesser lights.
tion Induced tho Chinaman to co.ulp.hl
chant Ships by the GovThen came n now ilemnnd. The
ship so It could "see" Its enemies and
ernment.
I wIhIi tlm
work Its way luto n safe port through noto read ns follows;
shoot water, hidden rocks and through toucher to keep my I'rlscllln with her
crowded waterways, science hue de- nt recess. I don't wnnt her to play
with children who lenrn her to butcher
TEST PROVES IT A SUCCESS signed the "ears" for the tame pur- up her Kiigllnh like the children In
pose.
her room do." Indlnnnpolls News.
Test Is Mad.
With tho destroyer llrcckcnrldge
Hydrophone, Government Controlled
Important to Mothers
equipped' as n demonstration ship, 40
Invention, Can Explain Many Sea
Examino carefully every bottle of
lending
or
mare
representatives
of
CASTOItIA, that in mom old remedy
Mysteries Tried Out on
steamship lines hnvo Just had nn op- for Infants and children, and see that ft
Destroyei
portunity to see nnd test the efficacy
of tho listening device. It Is now a
New York. In olden times when Kovcrnmem-cvntrollcInvention, used
condesigned
nnd
shipbuilders
Chinese
on fighting ships during thu war as a In Uso for Over 80 Years.
for
crnft
their
structed
protection against submarines nnd oltl- - Children Cry for FMcher'a Castoria
war or commercial purpose, promi- clally designated by tho navy as "the
One Wild Thrill.
nent nnd ofttlmes ferocious "eyes" M. V. type, hydrophone."
object
"The llfu of n cowboy must bo somewere locnted on cither side of tho Is to disclose In surroundingIts waters
thing wildly adventurous," remnrked
bnw.
thu presence of other rrnft, to foretell
Today modern America, now the tho oppronch to shoal waters, npprlso tho tourist,
"To spenk Dm truth confidential,"
lending nation In ship construction, Is tho navlgntor of the vicinity of light
proposing to equip her merchant ves- ships equipped with submarino bell replied Capitis Joe, "I nlwuys found
sels with "ears," tho location of which, signaling devices. It la expected also It pretty dune except once, nnd that
like the eyes on the Chinese junk, aro to disclose with a remarkable degree waa when it movln picture company
enmu along ami fooled mo Into goln'
of accuracy the depth of water where nlong nnd helpln'
to give the exhibiin tho ship so equipped la floating.
tion."
Tell Depth of Water.
The apparatus Includes 48 hydro
phone receivers located In a tank of
water In the bow of the vessel so that
nn equal number Is on either side. In
the test tho sound of the propellers of
a steamer flvo miles distant was heard.
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
The depth of tho water Is ascertained
by listening to tho noise mado by tho
propellers of tho vessel carrying tho
hydrophone aa It Is echoed back from
tho bottom of the sen. In depths beyond 100 fathoms, however, the hydro
phone refuses to record. It wns ex
plained, but ns n majority of collisions
occur near a roast lino nnd nt con
gested harbor entrances, tho Inventors
Ü nnd officer of tho navy predict that
ssisisiBislsisisisislsislsisisi
Its adoption will remove mnny of the
"Ituyer Tablet of Aspirin" Is genulininrds of navigation now caused by ino Aspirin proved safe by million
fog.
and prescribed by physicians for over
l)r H. C. Hayes, formerly of Bwarth twenty years, Accept only an unbroken
moro college, said tho device had been "Hayer package" which contains proper
,
Installed on one transport, Von Bleu directions to relievo llendnche,
ben, and on one occasion prohnbly
Knrnclie, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
saved tho ship from running aground Colds and 1'iiln. Handy tin boxes of li!
on the Long Islnnd ahora during a tablets cost few cents. Druia'lnln also
heavy fog. Doctor Hayes also clalmi sell larger "llnyer pneknges." Aspirin
(lint the Invention will enable n mar- Is trndn mnrk llnyer Manufacture
Inur to locnto Icebergs, through the
of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.
reflecting back to the operator from
Italian "City of Crime."
the submerged iwrtlon of a dangerous
View of Ibo sideways launching of the steel freighter Minuet, hullt for the berg the sound of the operating shlp'i
The only town In tho world which
Panama canal commission, The vetsel has a capacity of 10,000 tons.
own propellers.
can bnust of pox&fKliig mora criminals
than
folk Is the Italian
city of Arlen, which Is known ns the
City of Crime, For fcuvcr&l hundred
yeara nearly every criminal who litis
Man Fell Into Bear Pit;
escaped prison or dono time In Italy
Arm and Leg Torn Away
has emigrated to Artenit, and iodny
ono
eye
open.
I
No
confidence
fell practically every Inhabitant of the
Outbreak of Junker Army In Pom-eran- In
tho Itelchswehr, whlcb still retain! placo W n criminal or the child of a
August Kablcr, a medical stumost Of the oflloer
Feared.
hn mnmrtaJ tfc.
dent at Herne, Hwltxerland, was
Kapp forces, and theso atlll have theli criminal.
terribly mauled by hears Into
a
arms and aro mttenrf Rlltftlt
whoso pit at the xootoglral
till
Naturally.
Kapp Supporters Scattered Among Big big estates, obviously as farm labor
he had fallen while he wns
"I put tny foot In It Iodny."
fiitatea Obviously a Farm
era, mu in reality more like small
throwing carrots to them. He
"What did you dor
Laborers.
oana or mercenaries as bodyguard!
was taken to the hospital In a
"Tried un a new pnlr of shoes,"
for tho Junker baron.
serious condition, hts left leg
Stettin. Kvcryone In tbl tectloa
The opposing forces are the actual
and left arm being entirely
of I'omeranln will tell you something worxmen. un tno estates there nomi
torn away.
Is going to happen, but they do not' nally are two organization, but It
know what.
needs only tho first hint of a monar
Former Minister of War Ilelnliardt, chist coup when they will be under on
Seema Like the Skin Is on Fire.
Non Die In Thl Town.
who la trying to And the answer and leadership ready for battle.
There If a haratilng discomfort
to devise a lid for threatening outQranmore, Cal. This town assert
caused by Eczema that becomes
Itscif as tho healthiest community In breaks, feel tho same way, bat apLet tho Defense Hana Itself.
a torture. The itching ia almost
Noblcsvllle, Ind. Mrs. Hoso Davit
the state, basing Its clntm upon the parently he la satisfied thcro la no
unbearable, and the skin seema
danger. Under his direction administratrix, suing the Central In.
on fire with tho burning; Irrifact that tho local cemetery tins not
tation. A cure from local applicafind n grove dug slnco 18011, the date the headqunrtcra of two Junker o'ttflti dlnna Itallrnad company for tho deatt
tions of salves and ointments la Im.
of the Inst funeral In Crnumore. fllnce havo been raided and closed, nnd tho or her husband, Charles E. Davis
possible,
becnuso such treatment
thut timo several residents of the militarized police force has been didn't hnvo any witnesses, but on Hit
can only allay the pain temporarcommunity havo died In other sections strengthened. There arc no outwiird cvldenco of tho railroad's wltncssei
ily.
Tho disease can only be
of the state, but It Is a remnrknlile signs, except that general unrest Iridi- sha wns awarded a verdict of $3,000
reached by coins deep down to Jta,
ll testimony for Mrs. Davis war
fact that not a Ingle death has oc- en ten a tensity In the situation.
source.
Kerj hod Is sleeping on his arms,, brought out on
curred In the community Mure 18(13,
i

Ocean Noises

r,

lateen-ringe-

teller
Bell-a-
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oticti
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indickstion

Stock Raising In

Western Canada
grain (rowing.
aa profitable
SucceasM aa wonderful aa theae
wheat, oats, barley, and flar
have been made in raising llora,.
Dright,
Cattlo, Sheep and Hog.
sunny climate, nutritious grasses,,
good water, enormous fodder cropa
thew spell succeti to the farmer and
stock rateen And remember, you can
buy on aaay term
I

from-irowln- g

to nrorn etatetnenla
Acrordin
and
verified testimony of thoutanda who have
uaed the preparation,
the tucceta of Dr.
a due to the
numere Bwarnp-jtoo- t
act.
so many people claim, that It fulfill el- Boat every with In overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder alimenta: correcta urinary trouble and neutra)!
the urie
add which cauae rhrumatlim.
You nuv receive a eamnle imtlle of
Swamp-Roo- t
by Parcela I'oet. Addreae

it.

Sure

Mrilclftl

Farm Land at

SIS
to S30 an Acr
land equal to that which through

many year haa yielded from 30 )
ml wheat to (he aere nraslnsr
land convenient to aood train farm at
The Undo
Rroportlonately low price.
convenience; aowl
chool. church, road, telephone,,
etc., dole to live town and aooil market.
to get back to the farm, or
It you want
bl
In farm on a. Iiritir acal than I
under your preaent condition,
lavestlaato what Weetern Cm
fet
to oaer yra.
with rop asd
lllutritid Illtrttur reduced
raUwar
parllculira, mardln
ralea. lAeallon of land, alai
lr to
Dept. at Immterallon. Ottawa. Caa or
W.V.KlfltETT
teas 4. Bit Blag Osutu, Nek.
Canadian aoTrnntwt AM.
vom-I-

rr
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trill be white as the driven mow
when laundered if you uso

Red Cross Bag Blue
It never itrcat.t or pota the
clothet, nor does it injure the

Big Freighter Launched Sideways

most delicate fabric.
All good e rocen mil it; 5 cents
a package.

ASPIRIN

saaala'.''

Tooth-nclie-

g

r

NEW REVOLT LOOMS
ia

gar-den-

1

Baby's Clothes

Denver Directory
Yrar Coablsgs er Cot
Hair te Uranend's

Send

Dmtír'a reliable hair good an
ladlca' hair drraalng Lop, If you
want your own lialr naide Into,
wltchea, porta, curia, trauafurnta-tlonaetc. Werelurn70urlialr
with food workmauahlp. Kat 1KX.
(MS I ilk St, Mr. Write, Deavrr, Cel,

Eastern Shoe Repair Faotory
(ItfgUUrtd)
YELLOW FRONT
lS33Ckampo3u
Dentar, Calo,
alall yitur efcft In ita. Work dellt
aujwhrr lo tb U. H. nt Dtnitr prlrea.

t4

Stop Wasting Milk:
Bell your milk aud ratio caleea on

MEAL.
Othird
A&
CALF
wkat milk aella for.
for
oD

Unlcr from feed and grain diatera,.

ADY

CROWE.

Mfra.,

OCftVCR,

COLO."

Sewing Machines
Ooarthittd

liMtmr VI niv frtlfbtpmt- Colorkdui ttkrn your ot1 rnfhtfi
Writ- Tba HOTAHT vVHITK
navintht
for CaitalUiTU.
f!ah or lrtu. II ytftra lis
rtpuUblt
Pvnvtr.
nt

Ittfftnt
in utnvrTHE WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
II Champa St.
An old tumi
h atwuyu bonstliig:
nbuiit his aches nnd palim.
nouM

Success results largely from tlm sum
of Utile IIiIiirh well (lone.

The Itching and Sting
oi mazing. Fiery Eczema

a.

irio source of Eczema is In tho
blood, the disease being; caused by
an Infection which breaks out
through the skin. That is why the
most satisfactory treatment for all'
sk n diseases ia S. S. S...
for this remedy ao thoroughly
cleanses tho bl'nl that no Impurities can remain. Get a bottle today, and you will see resulta from
the right treatment. Wrlta far
advice. Address Medical Director..
110 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca..
ed

te- -
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GARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

gROFESSIQNS
(Seo,

W. O. Merclinnt

I'rlclmnl

V.

CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH
A. O. Duuglna, Pnator
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Come bring
one.
Herman nt 11 n. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Ejiwarth Lcnguo Sunday evening at

1'UICHARI) & MERCHANT
ATTURNEYSAT-LA-

l.utz liulldlfid
Carrlmio, New Meilco

p.

7 it. in.

J, F.

Geo. II. llnrbor

lit 8 it, in.
Ail visitors nnd

ltARUKK & IJONIIAM
LAW Y EUS

'9

iñiig

prayer meeting Wednesday
strangers nro wel-

M

Honhiim

comed nt our Church to any nnd all
services.

Carrlíozo, N.

We Carry In Stock

M.

CHUKCII OF C1IUIBT
Tlicro will bo rorvlcos conducted by
t)R. U. K. HI02NEY, Dentist M tho Church of Christ at tho Kolley
CIihiioI next Hundny ut 10 a. m. Tho
HzcIisukh II silk building
public is cordially Invited.
Huv. J. II. Dunlcl of AJamogordo
New Mexico
itrlrDio
will preach at both morning and evening cervices, third Sunday of each
T. E. IÍELLEY
month.
llmum Ulrcclur uuil l.lcnneU Eiubatinei
IIAI'TIBT CI1UI1CII
l'lion 00
Ij, H Hinitli. I'uator
Now Mexico
ÜiitlíjSto
'I'roiwhlng every Sunday.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 0 p. m.
FItANK J. SAGEK
l.adiuri meet every Wednesday at 3
lusurnnco. Notary I'uUlic
p. m.
XtQUty EaUblWied IW
cordially Invited to all
You nro
ülllco iu Exclmnije Hunk services.
CWrlo;r)
New Mexicu
CATHOLIC CI1UUCH
.
M. SHAVER, AI. D.
J. II. airiua. Hector
Physician mid Burgeon
8 a. m., sermon in English.
mass
1st
' V)lllco
Room at tho llrimuin IlullilliiK Second masa uSO a. m.
sermon In
' OitinuKordo Avo.
I'lionu 9!) Spnnlnh.
Duvotlonfl 7:30 p. ni. at the church,
NBW MEX.
OAURIZOZO

I.

Arsenate of Lead

Barbed Wire

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

Iron Roofing

Sulphur

Planters
Wagons

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

Blackleg Serum

EPISCOPAL C11UUCH
Huv. Joliiuon, Hector
AttorneyLaw
Sunday Hchool at 10 a. m. Morgan
ftooma n nnd 0, Exchange Rank BldR. Holly, .Superintendent.
Church service at 7:S0 p. m., Sundays.
Carrix.ozo,.New Mexico.
Tho public Is cordially Invited.

GEORGE SI'ENCE
- At- -

II. Y. P. U. Card
The Hnptist Young Peoples Union
.......Id ini.ltiu f.v.intmr nt 7 n'.'friel
in
I'rlvnto Hospital I'honoNu, 23. enable the Society tolinlsh Its hour of
Gonornl Surgical nnd
worship ucioro unuren services uogin.
Mnturnlty Accommodations
Grndunto Names - Glnuses Kitted
TIip womon havu received In the
OAltluZOKO
NEW MEXICO
llepublican platform Hint about what
they havo asked and tho declaration
Hint an American woman ought not
loso her citizenship upon marrying a
foreigner, recognizes box equality in
Garrizozo Lodge
n way that should be peculiarly gratifying to tho BuiTrago workers.

DR. E. L. WOODS

Offi:e Wetmnre Ilulldlnir, Tel. 124

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

LODGES
No. 40

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Vhi remombors whan thirteen mado
ivory Mondny evening (it K. of l a Im'ici- s dozen?
llull I.IIU llllllllltIK
VlnltlllK IH'itliclH nnrilliillv llivltri!
t
c v
i' a.
I. HJUI I'.lt. Kof II A H.
-

Md'l

i..

iiui-PKi-

H

COMET CHAPTER

11

NO. 20

i

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
ÜUl'tT.o.o, Nuw Mexico.

Iff

Regular Meeting
First Thursday or
Each Month.

Stars Cordially

All Vliittiiii

vited.

.March :i. 1020. Hip l

II. E I'ine, Worthy Matron
S. F. MILLER. Secretary.

MUS.

--

Carhikozo Lodge No.

41

July

24.

Aug. 28, Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.
20. Dec. 25-2George Ferguson, W. M.

Garrizozo, Now Mexico.

Jnmcs
11

W.J.

XT

Lang-

-

ston, Secretary.
Regular meetings 1Ü20 - First
tnjL third Friday each month.
Tiitr li more Cntnrrli la this rtvllnn nt
put
iv jutilry limp nil ollltr dlaaxai
tamtlwr. nil iinlll Ilia Itiat few yur
i

is

SUUWjicJ

to

BatHing

fis

a

advanced

--

$575

Coupe - $750.
Sedan
$875
Truck Chassis
--

aturtliiR

unit

...im

muí
Hi Hrl Ini:
Willi dtiiil clootrlii
IKIIlltIR ayatoin,
..icso
with dual olcntrlo aim i liiKiiiid Unlit
Inuayatrm ami lrn-- nt nl ilmiM
wltli iluululoutrpi iitrllitaiiid
ilnnituntHlrt' rima $t;i
.yHh aolul tlrramid clliichor g(jQQ

(With pnrunintlc tltrn nnd ilcmountnlilc rims ÍC10)
Tlicao iirlcna me ullf n It. DiHriilt,
Fortlfion Tractor $850.(10 f.o.b. Dearborn, Mich.

Tho dealer's name listed below, will be plcaprd to receive your order, pluriuiiiK the assurance of tho beat
possible promptness in delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Im1

ratiftli Cvth. miiniifni luifit liv I. J.
fhntlf t'o. TnlmR Ohio, la t lie mily
rannlltutlonal rum uii tlic nmrlii't. ll
MH
IHItrmillv
ll nets directly on llm
or ino xyaiem,
mirtíH'v
aiircu
nn liiiniliél iliilliira fttr nnv
ilia
rn
in run.. Bond tit circulara
it u
I

nnnlals.

?L

r

--

ul

1"'ir it
tlirurnlilf.
ilv tor
notituiire.l II a
f;r"at 014(1) vni
ilMM mid pi.'M'i IIh'i) lucul rtnm-ivMi'
ana by cuMUNntly fiilllnii t
with ISJÑtl Il"t". 'lit. pioilouilMU It Im'ur-niiloi.L lias pravtn Cntarrli t" ! n
T-

Touring-Ca-

Make your bath Luxurious by using our Toilet
waters and powders. They make you leol hotter and
keep you cool.
Come in now and get the things you need, not
only toilet articles but medicines, household? remedies, stationery nnd the hundreds ot other nee'd-lthings wo have lor your comfort.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

with ilunl olitntllu
HgliilRttaraliim....

Runabout

Delightful Toilet Necessities.

Oarrizozo Lodge No.30 1.O.O.F.
1

o

vir honauso of the increased
cost of production. No specific announcement
was deemed necessary at the time, but it has developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and are
bein
ven out. So to safeguard tho public against
the evils of misrepresentation, w.e herewith give
tho present prices:

T

20,

ord Voli.r

Iho price of l'V)nl

Cavv'iww, New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Regular comtntini- jq cations lor ltiau.
.Inn. '.I'M. Fell. 28.
April 3, May

June

TlfE UNIVERSAL CAR

laív.

In-

f
lruRi.i,

. J
CO.. Tilinto. O.
rilRNHT
a
Tie.
iilall'N family 1'llla lor conallpalloa

MhiltiK locutions,
Warranty
MQrtKtiBfl DeedB, Uills of

DiSiUS,

mtiiiirul Rinds of legal blanks
at ema ámeoi

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tub Iloina of Ootid I'lettirea"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

RECORDED IN8TRUMENTH
DEEDS
Clnudu Ilobbs nnd wife tn Ruy E,
110.00; 61 NEJ 8cc.
Lovers, i).
11, T. II, 8. It. 17 E 2D A. moro ur
lean. Subject to nil taxes duo nnd to
liccomo duo. For the purpose of dividing property.
MORTGAGE DEEDS, RELEASES
Suits District Court Civil
l'nblo FrcHquer v. Vlnectilv I'l'irca.
Iloformntlon of Deed und to prevent
dnmnRU to stock.
MARRIAGE LICENCES
Stnte In Hen Bolnz nnd Sarn Coronn.
Statu Ui Ruebon Rhea IlUbbufil iind
liUjifcu Skinner.

1

V

MISCELLANEOUS

nutehor's bond. Mr. Annn .lnllnn
I'r and L. W. Whlto. nnd C. M.Mnrri..
Sureties, $1,000, to Tor. of N. M.
I'ormlt tousuwntnr fiom UncaRnnrh
Spring, D. 5
TlUworth Co. to Jno,
L Rryan nnd Mm. Jno. Hrynn, $1.00
OIL AND GAS LEASES
If. Doylo Murray ot ux to Arthur
S. Alexander, 1).
$0,00.
LoU 00,91, of tho 11. Doylo Murray.
tr.net nnd bolnfra purt of NI SW 8ENW
and 8V andNKSec 12, T. 11, S.ÍU7,
E. 5 Years 18 ItoyHlty.

i--

i

a'

é-mW-

'

,8k.

V

OAKMXOCO OOTLOOt

CONTROL OF GARDEN

PREVENT SPREAD
OF

All

PESTS AND DISEASE

DISEASE

Cleaning and Disinfection of
Railroad Stock Cars Is of
Utmost Importance.

May le Poisoned
Spraying With Solution.

Insects

All

PLAIN AND PLAID

VEHICLES

Plant

Lies May 8s Repelled With Caps
Cut In On Pises With Front
Scip Suds. Keroeene KmubUn
Embellished With Lining of
Daéectlén-Duor
st

INCLUDED

Cleaned and Disinfected.
O'rtpartd by the United Statee

lt

Tlic cleaning and disinfection of
I
railroad stock,
nn Importnnt
means of prerrnllnit the spread of Infectious diseases of live stock. In connection with federal control over the
Interstate transportation of live Block,
administered hy the. bureau of unliunl
industry, It la required tUat nil audi
en ra or other volilclea which linre contained anímala affected with n communicable disease, such na tick fcrcr,
cablea of aheep and entile, hog chotera, etc.i be cleaned and disinfected
under hurenu supervision before being
again used In Interstate commerce.
All live
tock received at public
stockyards or at olllclnl slaughtering
eatnbllahmcnta lire Inspected nt the
time they nre received by employee
nf the, hurenu of animal Industry. If
any unlmnla aro found to ho affected
vllh n communicable disenso tho carrier which brought them to their destination la nt onre notified to hnvn the
enr or other vehicle aet Halite nnd
thoroughly denned.
After Hint haa
been nrcompllahed It la dlalnfcrlcd
ilider tho pcrannnl aupcrvlalon of n
federal employee.
Varloua stales ntao have regulations
requiring that cnrsrimit lie denned
and disinfected before being uaed In
the transporta I Ion of certain classes
oí live atock. Tha bureau of animal
Industry
wllh audi atntea
hy having Its omploycea nt central
market supervise tho cleaning nnd
disinfection of cars In compliance with'
tha requirements of I tin state to which
any stock may bo destined.
An Idea of the tnngnltudo of thla
work may tie gathered from the fact
that during the fiscal year ended June
.10, 1010, bureau employees personally
Hiipervlsed the dlalnfectlon of 44.843
cars. lu addition a large number of
motor trucks were handled In llio
same manner.

li.Tf

Inverts which attack vegetables ma,
divided Into two groups Hume
which cut or clu v tho leaves or fruit,
mid 'Ulnae which auck the plant Juice,
lilting Insects may be poisoned by
prnylog Hie plnnta with poisonous so
lutions or hy dusting them with pol
powders. 1'olato beetles, fien bee
tles, cahhiigo worms, striped cucum
her beellea and alinllnr biting Insects
muy be held In check by spraying tho
.mnts with arsenate of lead past at
the rate of two pounds to CO gallons
of wnler. The spray sticks better, especially on smooth plants like cabbage,
If a tt to soup or molimos Is dissolved
In the spray,
Tho nracnate of lead
nay be otitulned ns o dry powder,
mixed In a quantity of flour or
lime ami dusted on tho plants,
bucking lusectu Iko plant Ilea may
be held lu check by spraying with
nonp audi, kerosene emulsion or tobac
11

d

wrap developed In plain and plaid
wool srrge la showu. ttliie serge Is
tho material used. A straight-hanginenpe back lias a lining of green and
bluu plaid nnd the plaid In" repealed
In the collar. Tho capo Is cut In one
ploco with tho frout.
Other plaid wraps, writes n I'arls
fushton authority, are on tha order of
the traveling cants beloved by English-womeAn Interesting ono of plcld
velours navy blue, ton and green Is
In regulation coat stylo drawn In slightly at the waistline with a black patent
leather belt. There Is a deep overea pe
that Is attached to the neckline of the
coat Itself by means of buttons nnd
buttonholes. This model, rocently
Is a favorite with Frenchwomen, who consider It very smart to carry tho little cape on the arm. The
lining Is of brilliant green silk.
A nnvy bluo duvctyn motor wrap has
as Its most unusual feature a collar
d
of blue nnd
angora that
g

Colorado Potato Beetle and
"Slugs" or Larvae at Work.

,

co decoction. Most Insects are also
repelled to a greater or lew degree by
lh- - presence of fine dust, which tends
to ctoso their breathing pores. For
(lint reason, It Is best to keep the sur
fuco soli well tilled to maintain a dry,
surface dust mulch. Wood ashes, air- powder or tobacco
slaked lime,
SUCCESSFUL FATTENING PEN dust spilukledInsect
on unit about the plants
Sides of Coop Ara Slatted So That ulto help to keep down Insects.
Most fungous diseases such as eel
Fowls May Obtain Plenty of
cry rust and potato blight, may be
Frsah Air.
held In check by spraying with bor
copper
A auciesstul fatteulug eoop
here- deaux mixture; four pounds
with Illustrated. The aides are slatted anlphatc; four pounds lime; CO gal
ao the birds may have plenty of fres!i Ions water.
Where both Insrcts'and'fuugl are
air. After each meal Is eaten a mualtti
present, It Is well to add two pounds
of aneante of lend paste to the CO gat
Ions of bordeaux mixture. Tbta combination spray Is to be recommended
(specially for potatoes to control the
potato beetle and potato blight. De.
tailed Information on the control ol
yard m Insects will be found la ex.
tension service circular 10, of the Unl
brstty of Missouri college of agrlcul.

ture.

Plums'fer Horns

Q rewar.

'prlnc

U'ellioia

..

,ti.00M.&0

10.06oiZ.80

TitO

t.OOV
-

U
uld Inina
ornamentad with brown cat tails, con Tinl.e.
, ,
lluiia. lb
.
stltutes this modish creation for
IJncl.a, yiiiinic

llot,lei

grace and lightness, and everybod)
would be wearing tt were thoro not
Ion many oilier things to do and wen
not trams already Impossibly crowded
Tin era of the busllo Is next on ttti
list and the bustle Is already takltif
Its revenge on those who burled It for
ever under a tombstone of Infamy
This la not lo sny that the bustle. Ir
Its modern guise, will ever again bo
come so universal as to suggest nn
womanliness In the woman who doci
not wear one. At the same time thi
bustle Is on the road to becoming
smart, and (lie closely-fittinbodice be
comes monthly more closely fitting.
The truth Is, of course, that a prett)
young figure can wear anything, nnd
that any sort of change, even If ridiculous, gives It additional test, Thi
trouble Is that there ore so many fig
urea which are neither pretty nor
young and they are best suited by
something which Is not all too marked
In this connection, however, there tt
more than enough choice, for whllt
the 80' may produce the suiartea'
fashions of the momont (hers ara trail
Ing dresses and clinging dresses, ani
bunchy dresses, nnd drenes of cotton
and dresses of doth of gold.

SUITS FOR TRAVEL

ii tJg

,

Clrvau

l.lir I'uHllrr.
Tiirli.ua, io tlx. or over.,..
Helm, Hi
,

I'ucNIIllkH
i..lltiK
trrnllAi'it, 19:0 crup
.
ripiliiua

40
31
27
87

IS

sum-mar-

10

:

OI
It 20

IS
20

it2''
ti t30
IS
It

IteK.

I'.uun, all Icily ri rali, raae

count

10.00O10.:S

llullrr.

Cl miiicry,

first made
Ulraiumy, aeculu) Klltdn
I'luvi-rI

'ocW Inn

llllttl'l- Kiuvli

llullrr I'nt.

Oh ret
Ptatlou

,

Iriill.

Amilra, Colli., box
HUawuei'ilvs, home, pta.,
'

'

t
.

til.

CS

II

000

JO

OÍS

51
IS

(fit

t

130

$3.0001,50
3.00

tf 4. 3,0

Vrarinlilt
Aapaiauila, lb
.100 .12
t 1.00
w S.OO
lira nr. navy, uitc
llranr, I'liiln, ewt
S.ODW 6, IS
llrana, l.lma. Hi ü
.Si
itv
lleana, ticen,
I9j is
I Jit
llrana, wax, lb
.IS
S.00
Garrota, vHt
I.00
.50
I'Atillriotvui. II
ltd 3.0'i
It,, II. enciinibria. doa....
l.L'St
Ictluve, h. Ii.. dua...
.30
l.ar
.0
1.00& l.:i
haad, Una
lltiivce,
Onlnna, Coin., ewt
3.00
I'aranlpa. pee ewt
Z.SO0 3.00
praa, lb
tlrrrn
.014 .10
t'eppeia
ISf .IS
f'olnliira, new
10.U0M 10.00

fotnlor,
tlaillHlira,

Colo

IijiiK ll. Il
Ituillalira, iiiiind ll. ll
lllmliuib, II

Hpinacti
Till ll I p. Colo., ewt

7.60 U 1.71
Ot
.30
VI It .30
Ole; .01
OHf .03
1.U0V 1.00

illlAIX.
(irnln.
prleea (biilU) caikiad
Nothing ran
ver quite take Ihi ft, Iliiylnu
lirtivee:
place of the smartly tailored suit foi Cm o, Nn, I yellow
:
3
Nn.
uilxrd
traveling. The
dress Is, ot f'orn.
. 3,
(lata, per ewt
course, a comfortable garment and a ltailry. per ewt
... 3
woman alwaya reels ship shape In such
Hit.
a frock; hnt when traveling any dts Timothy. No, I, ton
,. 3!.
. 30.
No. 1, Inn
tanca a suit has much to commend tt Timothy,
,. sr.
Mouth I'atli, Nn. I, lull
A fresh .blouse gives the entire
,. 30.
outfit Hotith I'aili, No. :, tun
,. 30.
Alfalfa, tun
a new lease of Ufa. Kven a chsng
,. :s.
lloltotil, Nn, I, ton
of collar and cuffs helps mightily. To 8cnnd
Second llottum. No, S, too,,., . ii.
,,, ,. 10,
carry a change of dresses lu a travel Rlraw
lag bag Is difficult, bnt a number of
IIIDSIS AND fKt.i'N.
blouses may bs preaesd Into a comIlrater I'rla Mat,
paratively small space,
Kllaf Htsee.
for summer wear the suit of pongee llutrlier, IS lry
Iba,
up
JS
rajah or Shantung silk In natural UiiI.Iihi. under and
,
11 Iba
it
t'allfM, all walslita
.2
color promises o be a great favorite, Hulla
.11
and. the eton.or bolero Jacket model Clille aad
Is
Dry an miiee, kj per lu. irai,
with plaited skirt Is especially charmII
IVKa.
Kllal
rr
ing as a traveling soil. The platted
12
skirt gives the necessary comfortable Wool fella
10
wool pelta
Íllioit
,,,,
width that a costume for traveling
.Of
ahearlnaa
No, 3 imiiialu ahrailne
ni
should have, and the ahort Jacket com- lluelta, saddles end plevra of pelta ,07
pletes Ilia outfit without adding tery
Salle IllSea, IMr.
lre
materially to Its weight or warmth. rutad Illdea, 36 Iba. up, No. 1
10
OS
Very narrow sk'rls ar extremely unCmrd Hlit, 96 ilia, up, Nn,
lllilla, Nn.
01
comfortable for traveling, as car step
Hulla, Nn. i
,,,, .007
wern quite obviously never designed (llura. Itldra slid ahina
No.
i
hy Individúala who expected women Kip.
10
Kip, No. 3
pnssengers io go about In bobbla Calf, Nn. I
:o
Calf. Nn. :
is
skirts.
llianded Kip and dir. No, I
It
.11
llinnded Kip and ralf. No.
(tiled lildea, 5c per lb, Irak
l'ait
tllltll rilled.
lildea, to per lb. leaa (ban
Hi
rill pit.
Nailed Horaekldra.
Oree
IIAV AM

i

one-piec-

Coat of Blu Brgs.
coñllhües"downlh entire length" of
the front at either side. The angora

appears again In the form of tab protruding irons the aid seams as well as
In large patch pookets.

HACK

TO

FASHIONS

OF

M'S

Buitl and CUsa.FKtlna (seque
earning Fixed Btyls, Aocerdln
to Inatlsh Writer.

"en-cae- "

B.

ilin

1

1

No.
No.

15.00)(5,31

1

i.ooyilio

3

For more elegant wear, nil kinds of
lleuillraa. 60u leaa.
2,3003.30
"objets I'art" nre used to form orig- I'olilea and nine
inal handlca providing they are of
mi:t,i. IUIIKI1IN,
the desired shape. Japanese sword
in. I., ai'lili'inatit pilceei
llul allrrr. as'ie.
handles of carved wood, bone or Ivory
Cupper, pound, 'Vjf I3e.
are seen as well as
candela-bra- s
I.iiul, IS. 00.
hprllfl, 17.10,
of black lacquered wood Inlaid
per unit. IC.00Ü 15,00.
Tuniiatrii,
wllh gold.
HANTIUIN I.IVH HTOCK.

Cotton Blouses Qood,
It Is several yeara since so many

cotton blouses hava been offered.
Sheer cotton dresses are very much In
the limelight, and that blouses and
separate skirts should follow salt
seemed quite natural Various novelty
trimmings are featured on the organdie blouses, and organdies lead the
procession In the sheer cotton class.
Unfile embroidery Is perhaps the most
unique trimming touch.

"en-ens- "

n

,

,

llrnaril I'avllrr.
Tim fiillotvlni;
on dreaaed
An unusually sporty modal In tat p.'ii
uy am nn 1 prler
if, II. Urnver,
fait sport madre, with frlngsd brlrr Till lil
Xo,

Day of Fluffy Parasol Is Past

f

tl3.(0(MMJ

Nkrrr.

lamba
"

Outfit Cannot Be Olsplacad by Anj
Other for Comfort and Osnsral
Satisfaction.

s

'

liase.

Kwca

TAILORED

The best plums for the home grow.
er are Rurbank, Qermaa Prune and
Amid a wealth of oriental and tu.
Imperial. Heine Claude Is the beat
Fattening; Coop.
of jill In quality. Jefferson I target turlsttc color end design this season
there emerges with, slow persistency
curtain should bu thrown over Hie hut mit so heavy a hearer,
one outstanding tendency, observes a
coop, which will place the stock lu
writer In Manchester (Englond) duord-IaCovor Crop for Orchard.
nnd at the same time
This tendency takes us back 40
A cover crop In an orchard
admit MUflldent fresh nlr. If the tloor
a fina
Is also slatted the coops will remain thing If the crop Is not cut for hay. yeais, which Is quite long enough for
lit a cleaner condition, ns (he manure anil is pinweit under every third year. any fashion, however hideous, ta ti...
has a cNhnco to drop through between Clean culture once In three or fout como respectable again and even pop
ular, ine crinoline iiau its day of
years has been found beneficial.
the slats' farm Journal.
abuse, yet today everybody admits Its
PAINTING INTERIOR OF SILO
EGQ CIRCLE BENEFITS
Not Advisable to Us Lead and Oil
on Wooden Structures
Carbo.
The object of a community
tlneum Is Favored.
egg circle Is In Keen re and ImCoquettish Accessory Relegated to
prove heller atrnlns of poultry)
In painting the Interior walls of the
Pass Llat by Motor Cars, Aclo produce moro eggs of goo.
wood alio do not uso lead and oil
cording to Paris.
color nnd sUc; lo handle cggi
paint) use cnrbotlnoum or some other
inoro carefully In order to nvold
creosol wood preservative.
One of
Accordlug to ndvlccs from Parla the
waste; to pack a uniform gradd
our subscribers advised us that he day of the light colored aunaliHile Is
of clean, fresh eggs, In order to
pnlnted the Interior of his silo with nearly over, due to the fact that the
be able to guaranten Ihein nnd
lead paint nnd the paint came off In automobile has almost completely suthus create n reputation: to
small scale, says Hoard's Dairyman. perseded the horse carriage tn which
market aame ninro directly to
After reeding atlage for some time the elegant Parlslennes used to protect
the consumera! to purchaso suprows showed signs of poisoning and their complexions from the too ardent
wny: and
plies In n
seven died. A chemical analysis of toys of the sun with airy and hefrllted
to do audi other things ns mny
the contents of the stomachs showed sunshades.
In place of these, the
prove of benefit In the mem.
that lend poisoning was the cause of more solid, If less pretty,
bijni and the community. Unit,
Is
death,
ed Mates Department of Agrl.
largely used. This Is made of thick
culture.
silk In tete d negre, win or light
8ummer Pork Production.
Comfort for hogs and tho use of brown shades.
The handles of these remain short
cood forace In connection
llh ih.
Chlekan Mites.
grain ration are the two factors which and thick with a leather thong to be
Chicken miles do not feed to any rpell profit In summer pork produc passed over ton wrist. Crook bsndles
great eitent upon other hosts wt-tare no longer aeen.
tion,
chickens are at bund. They ore car
For us with n tailored suit, th
fjed about chiefly by the Interchange
are of the
handles of the
Shtsp Utilise Waata.
of rwullry mid I; em tes snd boxes In
Btieep turn the wastes of 'be farts sporting type, frequently In the shape
wlild) fowls are shipped.
if a golf club or a whip, mad either
Into twoiiey.
of Ivory er burn.

-

.

Uood h

g

Tha

a

-f

!ir
llr

A

white-checke-

fallir.

atei-r(yaarllnsa). .ftt.tlfeil.tl
steers, rh, to pilma,. lS.OOttM'l
11(111, Konil tit ehlllri) 11.00 tU.UO
aterra, fair to aood. ll.80WI3.ftO
Heifer a, prime ..
10.n0ti:.0)
Cowí. rat, auud tit cl
lOOOtll.SO
(tawa, fair In guild
S.SOV
.00 in 7.00
Cutiera onit fnrdrr cava.
HUM ?.&rt
Htnrltrr rmva
i'Hiinria
Í.P0H S.UO
.'
IIiiIIm
.00
I. CO
Veal ealvra
.00Ol!.A0
t'ltrilrra, kooiI to elinlur,.' S.SOta .30
S.76ÍS i.Si
fair to (nod
Pinchers, Knod tn chnlc. t.Otii? 00
tUocUere, fair to od
7.00V 1.00

ll.'-

m--

Depart-mai-

or Agriculture.)
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Personal and Social Mention
Miss Mary II. Heed of El
Kt'iio, Okluliomu, sister of Mrs.
V. K. Knir, of Jicarilla. accompanied by Mrs. H. S. Urown,
Mrs. Fnlr'a nlocoof Philadclphin.
I'n came in from 1S1 Itono tills
week to spend several weeks
with the Fair family at their
ranch home in the Jicarilla mounMrs. Brown has been
tains.
visitinK with Miss Heed at El
Heno, and will, after her visit
hero, Icavo ior her homo in the

"Quaker City."
Mrs. It. A. Espy, mother of
Mrs. O. 'L Finley came up from
lie' home in El Faso the first of
this week and returned after a
tow day's stay accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Marley, who
havo been yisitiriK at the Finley
homo for tho past two weeks.
Thu MnrleyB will spend a couple
of weeks as fjucsts of Mrs. Espy
after which thoy will return to
their home in Lometa, Texas.
Mrs.
Frazer Charles and
riuuff liter Francis left Wednesday
to join Mr. Charles in llartfoul,
Conn., whore he is cnacd in
orno special work for tho Hartford Lifo Insurance Company.
Tile Charles family will make
Hartford their residinir place for
tho coming year after which they
will return to El Paso.
Mrs. Leo l'rude and sons,
Chandler and Uunter, came in
this week from Hot Springs
where Climidlur has been inking
of the mineral baths
loi a local aijment. The Prudes
will upend Ule summer on their
ranch at the loot of the Vol a
Cim Mountain,
Miss Murcio Lacoy, who has
for tho past week been visiting
relatives and friends here, leti
on tio. ii Monday uccompanied by
her cousin, Mips Josephine
who will visit at the Lacey
home in El Paso for a week, at
Lu-lon-

least.

Mrs. C. II. Haines returned
homo tiaturduy from Las Cruces
whore alio has been attending
Lite bedside of her mother, who
has been ill for tho past two
weeks, but improved sttllloienlly
i

j junify har daughter's return.

Holla Placo was taken suddenly
ill un Tuesday and his condition

Oscar T. Atwood, proprietor
of Atwood'B Garage of Lincoln,
was a Carrizozo visitor Tuesday,
Mr. Atwood predicts a remarkable future for his homo town
and says that conditions are
fnvorable to steady growth with
bright business prospects. Mr.
Atwood believes in advertising
which ho verifies with his ad in
this week's issue of the Outlook.
-- Rend it.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fostor of
Capitán arrived In town Wed
nesday by motor, Mr. Foster
leaving the same night for El
Paso on a business trip, while
Mrs. Fostor returned to Capitán
accompanied
by several lady
friends from her home town.
MlpsMadill, demonstrator of
an important household neces
aity, will bo at Roily & Lujnn's
Sanitary Store Friday and Sat
urday of this week your pres- once is desired. Como early nnd
avoid the rush.
A series of small articles will
shortly begin in this paper the
title of which will be "An Appeal to Your Reason." Watch
for tho first of the series.
Miss Pearl Kennedy, formerly
of Cnrrizozo but now residing in
El Paso, is visiting relatives and
fi lends hero for a short period of
--

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
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We Keep Constantly on Hand

more than

We have at greatly reduced

sale.

all our Skirts such as Silk and Wash Skirts,

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TABLE PROVIDERS"
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prices
large line

Aprons and all kind of Kimonas; Silk and Lawn
Waists-- Misses and Children wash dressses.
,

Come as early as possible and you will surely find.
many itemsfHo.altracT: you.
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BROTHERS

IP YOU WANT RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER
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Klim Brand
Powdered Whole
'
And Skimmed Milk
'")
.

It

I

-

is used wherever the best grades of milk are used
It is delicious to drink because of its freshness and
purity. It is ideal for babies and children because
of the very small percentage of baéteria, which
canno multiply in the dry form.
Moát housewives in using milk for cooking purposes pour off the top of the bottle and set it aside,
and thai is juál what we have done with the Klim
Brand Skimmed Milk, poured off the top of the
lb. can KLIM powdrrod WHOM-Sl.Sfi; moro than one, 51.80 ouch
2

1- -2

fc

;

MILK, price one can,

2
lb. can KLIM powdered SKIM MILK, prico one can,
SL8P; more Hum one can, S1.2Í 'aeh.
1 lb. can KLIM WHOLE MILK
at 00 cpiiIb each
-2

KLIM
POWDERED MILK

Sanitary Market

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

mmt

, .

of

bottle and dried the remainder.
llvovything Hint the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day.
IJest of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial,

re- -

placed all our Silk, Voile and Gingham dresses,

w

became so that Mr. Place wired
tor his wife, who was in East Las
Vogns visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Kohl, to hasten home. Mrs
Place returned Thursday mid
tound Holla much Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. E.T. Bond, father
J. P. Bond, Mrs. Kienlie and
bon, Prof mid Airs. .1. W. May,
a.'oomnanied by several friends
from Valentino, Texas,, are camp-ini- r
in the White Mountains.
OLITICAUANNOHNCBMHNT
Mrs. A. E. Losnet, who has
visiting
ben
relativos hero for
County
tho past two weoks, left Sunday
I
wish
lu iinuuuncH mygolf llirougli
for her hame in Hoswell.
(Mill.
tlw. .wilt, . id nf 4lt flllTl llU till
Mrs George Schnlo of Morin-el- ilidnto for the nomiimtlon of County
df Lincoln County fiulijcct th
Arizona, is visiting at the Trcnsurer
l .
.1... cumtnir
II..
nu
tin iiiti,
ti. m ill,,
mirniinnH
home of her sister, Mrs. Wayne Ipublican
County Convention.
Van Schoyck, of White Oaks.
Wllllnm Onllnchor.

,

pay you for coming. Hundreds ,of shrewd
women have begun to reap the benefits of this

time.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Boone
accompanied by Mrs. Lulu Boone,
aiv visiting for several days this
woel; with the Geo. C. Clements
family.
Mrs. .1 P. Homero and children
returned Tuesdny from Lincoln

here she has bon visiting relativos and frionds,
Mr. and Mrs. A ( Hinca and
children are spending a pleasant
vacation on tho lionlto.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dale of
Ancho, were Carrizozo visitors
lust Saturday.
P. G. Peters of the Capitán
was a
Meivhnntilo Company
business visitor on Tuesday.
Mrs. Antonio Vega and chil
dren arc visiting relatives in
Alamogordo this week.
Rev. A. C. Douglas is visiting
friends in the Lone Star state
this week.
Mrs. L. B. Crawford and Mrs.
J. P. Nash spent several days
this week in Cloudci'oft.
Mis. Christ Schale of White
Oaks, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Desinger.of Hillsboro.N.M
Miss Vorda NefT is veiling
thn Sponcers at the Bar W ranch.
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46-0- 5
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